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TIM ELY  TOPICS.
T heiik are 1,200 lodges of Odd Fellows 

in Ohio and lots o f odd fellows outside 
the lodges.

A  c o lo r e d  tailor from South Carolina 
is caid to have made $60,000 in Boston 
since the war. He eives employment te 
over 100 persons.

A lad y  in Prince George county, Vir
ginia, is reuorted to have recently given 
birth to twins, each with a lull set o f 
teeth and hair. Both died.

T he  state e f West Virginia has no in
debtedness, the constitution of the state 
lorbidding the creation of any liability 
in the nature id a public debt.

L and  commands a high price at Win
nipeg, Manitoba. Lieutenant Governor 
•Cauchon recently sold a farm o f 500 
acres in the suburbs to a syndicate for 
* 100,000.

T he latest census bulletin refutes again 
the oil repeated claim that there are 
more women than men in the country. 
The showing is that the men are about 
900,000 in excess,

T homas O’Brien, a butter merchant o f 
Montreal, Canada, once a millionaire, 
has just been sentenced io the peniten
tiary at Kingston for five years for for
gery o f$ ll 000.

The  Houllon (Maine) Times says that 
many lumbe mien on the St. Croix wat
ers have discharged their crews, for the 
reason that there is not enough snow to 
haul their lumber to the streams.

A  yo u n g  man in Grayson, Virginia 
was working in a new ground, when he 
dug up *1,000 in silver and *350 in gold, 
supposed to have been hidden by some 
one during or befQre the war.

B ecause o f the advance in rents and 
the cost o f provisions, it is thought that 
there will be an unusual amount of suf
fering among the poor o f New York this 
winter, notwithstanding the general 
prosperity.

A “ ladies ’  four”  has lately been seen 
on the river at Oxford, in England 
manned (or rather womanned) by stu
dents of the High school. Among the 
fair crew is the daughter o f one of (he 
professors.

Silk culture in Louisiana has ol late 
become a thriving industry, and to-day 
promises an abundant production. The 
mulberry trees have escaped injury liy 
frost, and the silk worms are increasing 
in quantity and numbers handsomely.

C a p t a in  J o h n  B r o o k s , who lately died 
at Bridgeport, Connecticut, left in his 
will an injunction that bis remains be 
strictly kept from the view of'every laxly, 
except the undertaker. He desired to 
lie remembered as he was when alive.

B enjamin P hilibert has just died in 
•St. Louis. He was worth $300,000. His 
other notable distinctions were that he 
had not been out o f the city in sixty- 
three years, and lmd never ridden in a 
steamboat or a steam railroad car.

T he lover o f solitude is likely never 
to he gratified. I f  he remain on earth, 
there are people here, I f  he go to 
heaven he will find a few there. I f  he 
go to hell he will find a crowd there. 
Once a man is horn, he can never escape 
his feliows.___________________

A u b u r n , New  York, has a haunted 
house. Three families have recently 
occupied it and moved out on account of 
strange noises heard every night. The 
door would shake,the knobs turn, tables 
move, and dishes rattle, accompanied by 
other pec iliar sounds.

A m o n g  the cases recently unearthed 
by the Brooklyn society for the Preven
tion o f Cruelty to Children was one of a 
family o f Ihree children, whose father 
and mother arc habitual drunkards, and 
last week were sent up for six months. 
The eldest child, aged 10, was sent to 
the Louse of reluee as a vagrant, Rnd the 
other children, one aged 4 years and the 
other 8 months, w ill be cared frr by the 
county.

T he supreme court o f Arkansas has 
declared what is known as the three 
mile law to be constitutional. The 
three mile law provides that on a peti
tion o f the majority of the adult male in
habitants residing within three miles o f 
any school house, academy, college, or 
institution of learning, the sale or giving 
away o f vinous, spiritous.or intoxicating 
liquors may t>e prohibited by the county 
court. The act does not apply to cities 
o f the first and second classes.

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.
EYK.NTS O F  T H E  PA R T W E E K  WHOM A L L  

1VEW  T H E  W O U L D .

Th e C ream  o f  t l.e  I w  i H em isp h ere * C are 
fu lly  CundeiuM-il end t'laealfled—A n  In 

teres tin g  Ilu d ge t o f  P e n e n a l  and  
M iacelluuvous Ia ron aa M on .

W ash in gton .
T he post office department have atlaehed 

a mail car to the last train on lire New  
York Central ar d Lake Shore roads.

A n office seeker in Kentucky, in bis ef
forts to secure an appointment in Washing
ton, lias ignorantly brought about a condi
tion of feeling between Congressman Black
burn and General Burbridge which is ex
pected to end in u duel.

,  Person a l an il P o lit ic a l.
S e c r e t a r y  K ir k w o o d  Las refused to re

open the Valentine scrip ca-es, affecting the 
title to lands on the Chicago lake front.

Po stm as te r  G e n e r a l  J am es , h i closing 
his connection with the department, ex
presses the bell> f that it will be self sustain
ing this year. During bis term o f office a 
net reduction of $1,439,163 was made in 
the star service

Co lo n e l  T. H . T a lb o t , a Boston lawyer, 
residing at Brookline, Massachusetts, has 
sued u weekly newspapers for *5,000 for 
tsdsely announcing that lie lmd conic out 
/or Ben Butler, thereby cansing Talbot to 
lose a nomination tor state senator.

T he committee of the t mernan Bar as
sociation will, it is said, at its meeting in 
New York in Fcbrnary, adept a plan pro
posed lor the relief of the United States su
preme court, in the es'ablisliment of a 
eouit committee of fifteen judges, to bear 
and decide most of the cases that now go to 
the supreme, court.

G en era l F o re ign  Notes.
.Taean will remodel her commercial re

lations with Europe and America.
A fa ls e  alarm of fire caused a panic in a 

music hall in Berlin. Fortunately'no one 
was injured.

T h e  report Ilia* Kronstadt,the port of St. 
Petershmg, lias been entirely destroyed by 
fire is false.

A ustria and Ko'.itnania 1 ave amicably 
settled the little dispute relative to Dan- 
ubian navigation.

T he German customs officials have com
menced doubling taxes on imports by tax
ing (lie package in wlicli some articles are 
inclosed. American canned beef tins are 
taxed as “ fine iron wares.”

H olfander, a French citizen, who was 
arrested in Berlin, after the assassination 
of the czar, on suspicion of having thrown 
the fatal bomb, is to be surrendered to the 
Russian authorities with the consent oi the 
French Government.

tv

“ ’Tig true, ’tis pty, and oily ’ lis, ’tis 
true,” that too many sensible people regard 
coughs and colds so indifferently. Dr. 
Bull’s Cough Syrup cures cough* ami colds, 
and is only 25 cents a bcltle.

—Eli Whitney, jr., only son of Eli 
Whitney, the inventor of the Whitney 
gin, is visiting the Atlanta exposition.

The East.
T he Reading road .‘■hows a net profit for 

the year on its transportation and coal 
business of $183,250.

James R ta n , who recentlv escaped from 
the Pittsburgh penitentiary by having him
self nailed up in a shoe case, has been re
captured in Toronto.

L it t l e  & M o u lt o n , -lioe manufacturers, 
who tailed for *134 509 at Georgetown, 
Massachusetts, offered 35 cents to their 
creditors, which was accepted.

A rranqemint* have been made by Jacob 
Schaefer and William Sexton for a cushion 
carom game o f billiards, 600 points for 
$2,500 a side, to be played in New York in 
April.

John T oohey o f Minneapolis, after a 
nigln’s debauch, Killed his wife and sur
rendered himself at the police station. Me 
has five children, and owns two houses and 
a farm.

T he Boston Memorial society has de
cide ) to erect a monument to President 
Garfield, at a cost of not less than $10,000, 
and the sculptor Ball has offered bis ser
vices gratuitously.

J. W in s l o w  J ones & Co , corn and lob
ster packers in Maine and Canada, have 
suspended psyiunet, with liabilities of 
$182,000 Washington Butchers’ Sons, of 
Philadelphia, have settled with their cred
itors at (he rate <st 40 percent, Mr. Dar
lington, the held of the Chicago branch, 
has retired.

The West.
T he village of Durand, Pepin county. 

Wise main, was entirely destroyed by fire 
on Christmas day.

W illiam  H arumak, a general merchant 
of Gram) Rapids, Michigan, has suspended 
payment, with liabilities of $40,000

W h ile  playing with a loaded gun Bt 
Oshkosh, a young son of A. H. Turner was 
shot dead by a son of Dr. T. P. Russell.

A t Decatur, Illinois, an old man named 
Murphy, while intoxicated, fell into a coal 
shaft 620 feet deep, and was instantly killed. 
■  The  banking house o f A. Prescott <& Co., 
of Topeka, has been reorganized as the 
Central Bank of Kansas, with a capital of 
$ 100,000.

T he Chicago council oilers a priz; of 
$3,000 for the best plan o f a four track 
hridee, the widtli of a stieet, to be operated 
by other thau man power.

A train nearing Minneapolis struck a 
farmer’s wagon containing four men, 
smashing the vehicle into kindling wood 
and severely injHring the occupants.

I ncorporation papers ot the Central Pa
cific railroad o f Utah, covering 110 miles of 
the proposed extension to Yankton, have 
been tiled at Salt Lake City by Huntington 
and the Crockers.

T he bodies of Periander Pol’ock and 
wife, who kept the tollhouse at 8’x Mile 
canoe, Nevada, were found in the ruins of 
their residence. As they had considerable 
money on hand, they were doubtless mur
dered and the building set on fire.

R ev. H. O. Hoffman, pastor of the First 
Methodist church at Bloomington, Illinois, 
is charged with the paternity’ of a child o f 
Zella Robinson, who was employed as a 
domestic in his family. He makes a posi
tive denial o f the allegation, and lias en
gaged eminent counsel and asked relief 
Irom his ministerial duties.

T iif. authorities at (tore, Ohij, placed a 
guard about the residence o f Mrs. Terrell, 
who was assassinated on Wednesday even
ing, and prevented the obliteration of the 
tracks ot the murderer. The latter was at 
daylight easily traced out, and proved to 
be a farm band named Morgan Richards, 
He wa- 1 ken to Morgan jail, and narrowly 
escaped • ■ i dutches of a party organized to 
lynch h m.

The (south.
T he slow sale of tickets for the Patti 

concert at Louisville caused a cancellation 
of the announcement.

Colonel L. M, B ell, s planter near Ham

burg, Arkansas, recently heat his wile to 
death, and was lynshed by liia neighbors.

T here are fears of aa outbreak among 
the negroes at Plymouth, North Carolina, 
and tbe mayor has asked military protec
tion from Governor Jarvis.

Mr. L ynch , the colored contestant for 
the congressional seat from tbe shoe string 
district of Mississippi, now held by General 
Chalmers, has suffered the loss of deposi
tions filed with the clerk of tbe house, 
covering tbe labors of several months.

W . C. D avis , chief of police ot Memphis, 
caught Edward Nelms, a colored murderer, 
and three of his comrades, who broke jail 
Bt Hernando, Mississippi. They were en
deavoring to cross the river to the Arkansas 
shoJe. and when they fired at the chief he 
shot Nelms dead and captured the others.

D o w  a  M orm on  P res id en t L ive s .
iSalt Lake Tribune.!

For the past, week new invoices of 
costly furniture for the Amelia palace 
have lieen arriving daily. Yesterday 
six loads of magnificent chairs and sofas 
were dtunned down in the back yard. 
Every hour in the day the hard working, 
bronze listed tithe payers stop in front 
of the palace and gaze upon these costly 
baubles, and make mental inventories 
of liow much they delved and dug aad 
sweated and payed for John Taylor’s 
extravagance. There are sofas in the 
outfit which cost, *150 apiece, easy chairs 
which cost *75, and carpets which cost 
$500 for each room. The style in which 
Taylor proposes to live iij in marked 
contrast with his humble circumstances 
in the years when he played second 
fiddle to tbe big boss Brigham. At that 
time he had hard work to get along,and 
when elevated to the posit on of seer 
and revelator, George Cannon offered 
him one of his houses to live in, because 
Iris house was too poor an abode for a 
prophet of the Lord. Since Taylor had 
been able to grasp the reins o f power, 
lie lias made his hay at a lively rate, hut 
his grasping energies are not to the 
strengthening ot the stakes of Zion, but 
to the vulgar accumulation of riches. 
The poor dupes ol his doctrines wear 
shabby clothes and live in wretched 
adobe tints that they may pay tithes and 
enable the sle k fraud who rules the 
church and handles the cash box to 
lounge amid luxuries which can not be 
furnished in Utah,but must of necessity 
he procured in New' York. It is esti
mated that the furniture cost *50,000, 
but those who have inspected it say that 
the palace can rot be furnished in the 
style Tavlor contemnlates for Jess than 
*75,000 to *100,000.

The question which tbe saints are be
ginning to ask themselves is : “ Where 
does John Taylor get alt his money, un
less he appropriates it liodily from the 
tithing fund ?” This money tbe Mor
mons think, siioutd go to beautify the 
temples o f the Lord instead o f being 
squandered on Taylor, who hasn’t re
vealed any thing o f any account since 
he went into office. Taylor’s excuse for 
this course is that he is not fitting up 
the palace for himself, but for the princ
es and potentates of Europe and sena
tors and congressmen who may happen 
to emigrate this way. The cellar is to 
be stocked with the best champagne— 
tor visitors to be entertained with; but 
when John Taylor thinks a bottle is lia
ble to spoil, he feels at liberty to slip 
down staiis and save the win**. The 
saints sav that it is no wonder the ghosts 
will not let the palace alone.

O ur l* io g r e aa.
As stages are quickly abandoned with the 

completion ot railroads,sotliehuge,drastic, 
cathartic pills, composed of crude and 
bulky medicines, are quickly abandoned 
with the introduction o f l)r. Pierce’s 
"Pleasant Purgative PeJ.fts,’ ’ which are.su- 
gar coated and little larger than mustard 
seeds, but composed of highly concentrated 
vegetable extracts. By druggists.

THE MARKETS.
NEW YORK,

Beeves, native stem ................00
Sheep, com mi m to choice......... 5 no
Hogs, l iv e ............... ...................  5 10
flour* good to eholcc .....
Wheat, No. 2 red...............
Corn, No. 2 white....................... ?8h,c

st. Lome,
Beeves—Good to fancy.............!•> At t

Native cow's
Texans........................

Pheep,common to choice.
Hogs, common to fancy.............
Pork.,.............. ............................
Wheat, No'2 red, cash .................  t
Wheat. No. ;t red, December........  I ' t)*Y
R ye............ .....
Corn,.... ......
Oat-.................
Butler, da iry ................................ :zi to :!'n
Keen ............................................ 28 to -9e

KANSAS CITY.
Ileevcs— Extra native steers..... :ki to

Bo tellers’ cow s............ 2 7i to
Bulls............ ................. 2 etl to
Colo’do A  Texan entile. 2 60 to

Hogs..........................
Wheal. No. 2............. .
Wheat. No. :l..................................  1 fOe
sa in. No 2 while mixed.............. 62c
i i ts * o. 2...................................... t ’ 46e
i utter, medium to choice...,
huts...............................................  27 to 2A
Poultry, per pound...... 5 to tie
Pork.............—............................... 821 .on
laird...............................................  !2Ue
Hams.......................................latgc

C onsum ption  C ure.
!>r. It. V. P ierce: Dear Sir—Death was 

hourly expeeied by myself ami friends. 
My physicians pronounced my disease con
sumption, and said I must die. 1 began 
taking your '‘Discovery” and “ Pellets.” I 
have ti ed nine bottles anti am wonderfully 
relieved. 1 am row  able to ride out.

E l iz a b e t h  T h o r n to n , Montongo, Ark.

—Big blue hats, decorated with im
mense red feathers, are said to be fash
ionable. Thev may he; nevertheless 
they look very fiashy and vulgar, and 
make all the pretty girls who wear them 
look like Hindoos.

L a d y  B k a u t if ie r s .— Ladies, you can not 
make fair skin, rosy cheeks and sparkling 
eyes with all the cosmetics of France, or 
hcautifiers of the world, while in  poor 
health, and nothing will give you such rich 
hiood, good health, s<reng th and beauty as 
Hop Bitteis. A trial is certain proof.

— President Arthur has arrived safe
ty in New York city, meeting with no 
greater accident on the road than him
self.

T h e  “ G o ld en  /Bloom  o f  Y ou th ”
mav bo retained by using Dr. IMerce’s "F a 
vorite Prescription," a sj>ecific for “ female 
complaint**" By druggist®,

.. *r'» 00 to 12 50

... 5 Oft to 7 75
... 5 40 to f» HO
... 4 90 to ti e »
... 1 lbt4 
... 78^c

to 1 48 S

....$*> to 6 20

.... 3 25 to 4 25
.... 2 25 to 3 90
.... 5 25 to •1 HI
.... b .'O 
...17 no

to «  .0

.................  »*0
to 4d

to

3 on 
•1 30 
0 25

20 to 3ft’

HOME DEPARTMENT.
W in n in g  am i K e ep in g  Husband®— E duca

tion  In D om estic  M a tte rs .
I San Francisco Argonaut.)

We bear much about the art of win
ning a husband. Let us take a step fur- 
and, and make a study out o f keeping a 
husband. I f  he is worth winning he is 
wortli keeping.

This is a wicked world, and man is 
dreadfully mortal. Let us take him just 
as he is, not as he ought to be. In the 
first place, he is very weak. The wife 
must spend the first two years in dis
covering all these weaknesses, count 
I hem on her fingers, and learn them by 
heart. The fingers o f both hands will 
not be too maDV. Then let her study 
up these weaknesses, a mesh for every 
one, and the secret is hers. Is he fond 
ot a good dinner? Let her tighten the 
mesh around him with tragrant coilee, 
light bread and good things generally, 
and reach his heart through his stomach. 
Is lie fond of flattery about his looks ? 
Let her study the dictionary tor sweet 
words, if tier supply gives out. Doss be 
like to hear her talk about his brilliant 
intellect ? Let her pore over th i ency
clopaedia to give variety to tfie depth of 
her affirmation. Flattery is a good tiling 
to study up, at all hazards, in its delicate 
shades; hut it must he skilfully done. 
The harpy who may try to coax him 
away will not do it, absurdly.

Is he fond o f beauty ? Here’s the rub 
—let Iter be bright and tidy; that is half 
the vtclorv. Next, let her hang her hair 
(metaphorically) and keen up with the 
limes. A husband who sees his wife 
look like other people is not going to 
consider her “broken down.”  Though 
it is a common sneer that a woman has 
admitted that her sex considers more, in 
marrying, the tastes of her friends than 
tier own, yet it must not be considered 
ludicrous that a man looks at his wife 
with the same eyes that other people do. 
Is he fom lol literary matters? Listen 
to him with wide open eyes when he 
talks of them. A  man doesn’ t care so 
much for a literary wife ;f  only she be 
literary enough to appreciate trim. If 
she have literary inclinations, let her 
keep them to herself.

Men love to be big and great to their 
wives. That’s the reason why a help
less little woman can marry three times 
to a sensible, self reliant woman’s none. 
Cultivate helplessness. Is he curious? 
Oh, then, you have a treasure; you can 
always keep him i f  you have a secret 
and only keep it carefully. Is he jeal
ous? Then, woman, this is not for you; 
cease reading; cea*e torturing that frett
ed heart which wants you for his own, 
and teach him confidence. Is he ugly 
in temper and fault finding ? Give him 
a dose of his own medicine, skillfully 
done. Is lie deceitful? Pity him for 
his weakness, I rent him as one who is 
horn with a physical defect, but put 
your wits to work—it is a bad case. It 
is well not to be too tame. Men do not 
waste their powder and shot on hens 
and barnyard fowls; they like the pleas
ure of pursuing wild game—quail and 
grouse and deer.

A  quail is a good model lor a wife— 
neat and trim, with a pretty swift way 
about it, and just a little capricious. 
Never let yourself become an old story; 
be just a little uncertain. Another im
portant fact is, don’t be too good; it 
hurts his leelings a d becomes monoton
ous. Cultivate a pleasant voice, so that 
this very mortal man may tiave his con
science prick him when he is in jeop
ardy ; its pleasant ring will haunt trim 
much more than a shrill one. It is hard 
to do all this, besides taking care ol the 
babes, and lookingafter vexations house
hold cares, and smiling when lie comes 
home; but it. seems necessary.

“To be born a woman is to he born a 
martyr,” says a husband who for ten 
years has watched iu amazement his 
wife treating the wine press o f her ex
istence. It is a pitiful sigtit to some 
men. But if the. wife docs not make a 
study o f these things the harpy will, to 
steal away flic honor from Iris silver' 
hairs when tie is full of years, and the 
father o f sons and daughters.

A t the same time, gudewife, keep 
frun fry ing any o f these things on any 
other mortal man but your own. These 
rules are only evolved in order to “ keep 
a husband.” The poor weak creature 
would rather be good than had, and it is 
woman’s duty to help him liy every 
means in he power.

E d u cation  In D om es tic  M atters .
I London Brevities.)

At the recent meeting of the domestic 
economy congress, at Royal Albert hall. 
Lady Stewart Hogg read a valuable 
paper in regard to the ignorance ot young 
marrieit women in domestic matters. 
Her hushano having for years held a 
high appointment in India, she has hud 
opportunity of closely observing soldieis’ 
wives and the wives o f Eurojieans o f the 
citizens’ class, railroad employes, etc. 
Many were almost helpless, and, for the 
life of them, could not make a shirt or a 
pudding, and tbeir husbands had to ex
haust their means in hiring servants. In 
this country a similar ignorance on the 
part of the wives o f many artisans fre
quently leads to the drunken habits ol 
Uic husband, the wife’s ignorance of 
cooking not merely resulting in waste, 
but in the food lieing so unpalatable that 
he, to appease his “ restless, unsatisfied 
longing,” fills the gan in his stomach 
with whisky. A working man who can 
get p'enty of good food will not often be 
a drunkard; all the less so it his home is 
snug, lor after hard physical labor lor 
ten or twelve hours few care to seek the 
gin mill alter a filling repast. Much has 
lieen done o f late years, here as well as 
in England, to disseminate a knowledge 
of cookery among the working class, and 
it is difficult to exaggerate the good it 
may do in diminishing the dreadful 
curse of drink. Large employers of 
labor, their wives and daughters, should 
more especially bear (his in mind and 
try to reach the wives of those they em

ploy. Much might lie done in this re
spect by those in the smaller manufact
uring centers, where ladies could more 
readily reach the homes of such people. 
Why do not the temperance people lake 
up the matter ot cookery instruction? It 
would do more than anv lecture.

W om a n  In Cuba.
I Steel in On bail sketches)

I  do not think there is a land in the 
list ol civilized countries that produces 
women so generally comely as the daugh
ter of Cuba is. As a rnle she has a 
round figure, not large, but inclined to 
dumpling shape, What ever else she 
may be, she is newer what tbe Ameri
cans call “ scrawny.”  But her face, whiie 
seldom wanting in intelligence, is hard- 
Iv ever vivacious. A sameness, a desert 
like monotony o f expression, pervades 
the sex. I f  the reader has ever seen a 
flock of ducklings on their way to (lie 
nearest water, he has a fair idea o f this 
little woman’s gait and general air. Her 
hair is often a “glory” to her, and is 
sometimes ol that blue black stiade only 
possible with the daughters o f Southern 
Europe and Iheir descendants, though 
occasionally the Cuban gin varies the 
programme liy being a blonde, and, to 
lie plain, rather fat.

This lady is often a woman at 12, and 
the mother of a large family at 19 or 20. 
So pretty in her youth, in age she be
comes either lean and dried or fat and 
unweildly. She fades early and for 
want of strength of character, is apt to 
lose control other husband, who rtever- 
theless still continues to need such con
trol as bad as any man o f his times. 
But whatever i he may grow to seem, 
her eyes never fade. To the last, 
through all vicissitudes, they are big 
and black.

Tbe Spanish race is, in fact, remark
able for the beauty o f that feature. Ev
en the males jiossess eyes that often, 
'hough not always, set them apart as 
handsome men. But I  have learned 
that it means nothing, not even great 
intelligence. It does not indicate char
acter o f any stronger or nobler kind 
than any squint eyed person may pos
sess, and is far from being an indication 
o f either mental force or moral courage.

The Cuban woman is the victim ol a 
peculiar education, acquired in the 
school, the family, and the church. She 
believes, us did lier mother before her, 
that when she goes out alone, or is nec
essarily In any male haunts, all bag
gage is at the risk o f the owner. She is 
sure that men pretend to great gallant
ry, and are land o f paying outside regard 
to the fair ones, and are civil and polite, 
all as a mere blind. She lias no silly be
lie f that a gentleman would not do so 
and so. She must always have some 
?ne with her who is not oif the danger
ous sex. There is a procession formed 
when site wants to go a few blocks, as 
follows: First, two or three young la
dies, the more the. better. Second, a 
mulatto, or negro servant, or, if possible, 
two or three, the more the better. Some
times there isonly one young lady and 
one servant. This is a case o f great 
emergency. Man is a roaring lion, seek
ing some unprotected female of his spe
cies continually. No little miss ever 
goes to school alone, ami can not and 
must not pass along the street without a 
guardian.

The Cuban woman is timid anil guar
ded in the presence o f any man. A for
eigner speaking the language and igno
rant of these peculiarities, sometimes 
ignorantly endeavors to be civil. He is 
lucky if, to all be may say, he gets any 
answer at all. She to whom he speaks 
regards him as by nature a designing 
wretch, whom she is to avoid, to never 
see, to ignore entirely. Ancient maid
ens, long since,become a perfect guaran
ty in their own persons against any im
aginable familiarity with them, act in 
the same way, and never get over it, and 
keep a keen eye on the younger outs. 
Until one grows accustomed to it, it 
seems one of the most ridiculous of all 
the lollies of the ancient regime.

One pities the Cuban young man who 
is in love. He cannot see her alone, 
and can not come regularly to the house 
until a fair understanding o f his inten
tions is arrived at. And when at last 
he has attained the felicity of being dai
ly expected, he must do all Iris courting 
in the presence c f the lamilv and utter 
his sweetnesses across the critical ear e f 
his tuture mother-in-law. Omit they 
have been to church the two are never 
left alone. The whole family take sly 
turns in watching them. There is a reg
ular detail made, I think, from the older 
servants o f the house, to keep an eye 
upon them.

The smitten pair do not walk together. 
Ho does not accompany her to the thea
ter or to mass. They enjoy all the bliss 
they can under great difficulty, and 
with all mankind looking on.

The indirect result of all this espion
age, o f course nobody iu this land of cus
tom has ever observed. There are a 
great many small intrigues and inno
cent endeavors to circumvent the detec
tives. There are eloquent glances, sig
nals, fan talk and the sly interchange of 
notes. Then the iron guarded window, 
instead o f being a protection, becomes a 
great convenience. It is more than the 
front gate is with us. She knows when 
he will pass by, and stands inside with 
a fair hand clasping the bars of her cage 
an<l waits for him. They stand there 
with iron between them and talk. Ev
ery day it is so, and if mamma wishes to 
stop it she must come and stand in the 
window also.

There are oilier respects in which the 
young man has a hard time. He must 
come every day. He must, and she 
holds him to the strict letter of this law. 
l ie  must not dance with any other, and 
had better not be caught holding on to 
any other window liars in any other 
street. He tells all his Iriends about it 
and she all hers, amt the matter is dili- 
gcntlv diseusied. I f  he should fail to 
eon e around every day he has to teri a 
satisfactory story.' I have known her to 
send her brother after him. He takas 
his revenge after marriage.

— A church in Dundee, Scotland, has 
a telephone attached to the pulpit for 
the benefit of invalids who can not come 
to church.

AUHICULTl’KAh.

S om eth in g  o f  In teren t to  S tock K a isers
and W o o l  G row ers.

| Farmer’s Review.)
At the period when Colorado, New 

Mexico and Arizona constituted a part ol 
Mexico, some o f the wealthy and tawny 
ranchero* ol that semi- tropical country, 
used to transport their annual wool pro
duct in carls via Santa Fe, and through 
Kansas, to different and remote point* 
on the Mississippi river, where they 
found a market. Occasionally, the Mexi
cans and peons, who hauled it, encoun
tered violent rain storms (wdrile crossing 
what was termed in those days theGreat 
American desert), and the wool, some
times, got so comiiletelv saturated with 
water that, when fair weather again ap- 
|ieared, they were obliged to unload 
their carretag, and lay or spread the wool 
upon tbe verdant prairie grass until it 
was dry, when tbe Spanish thistle burrs 
lodged in the wool would frequently 
burst, and (he seed from them, which 
fell on the ground, subsequently germi
nated. Ami ever since these rancherot 
have stopped running their caravan of 
carts, there have been thousands of 
freighters and emigrants, moring hither 
and thither across these broad and beau
tiful prairies, crossing and recrossing 
(he old Santa Fe, trail; and when the 
roads have happened to he somewhat 
muddy they have carried these thistle 
burrs along on the wheels of their wag
ons, and now (his intolerable nuisance 
appears iu nearly every direction, 
throughout the central portion o f Kan
sas.

THK SPANISH THISTLE
usually grows here from one to two feet 
high, has a tiny yellow blossom, is very 
prolific, and its" burrs, as well as the main 
stalk and its branches, are covered with 
very sharp thorns, from a quarter to an 
inch in thickness. While giving a de
scription of this noxious weed (which is 
every bit as had as the prickly pear, and 
some varieties ol the cactus plant), it 
may, perhaps, be well to relate other 
facts, for Josh Billings once said: “ Tiuth 
sni as lied down will gel up.”  There are 
farmers in some o f the eastern counties 
of Kansas who have occupied their land 
claims more than twenty yeara, and 
have not yet destroyed the Spanish 
thistles in front of their dwellings, but 
are frequently transporting the burrs 
into their fields on their wagon wheels, 
and to-day they bud, blossom and mature 
in them, and mar the beauty and greatly 
impair the value of their farms. A. d 
this thorny, prolific’ and noxious weed is 
even permitted to grow on land situated 
within forty yards of the famous Bis
marck fair ground; in some o f the prin
cipal streets o f Lawrence, the “ Athens 
of Kansas;” and upon land owned by 
said city, and which is situated directly 
in front ol the State university. I f  the 
400 students now attending that insti
tution succeed in catching inspiration 
from their surroundings, they may, per
chance, ere long, indite elaborate, 
erudite and eloquent dissertations upon 
the Spanish thistle, or address countless 
terse and facetious odes to it.

A short distance west of Lawrence, the 
wi iter observed a field ol hemp, and two 
men cutting and laying it in swaths. 
When cutting the hemp, they’ grasped 
as many stalks as thev could convenient
ly hold under their left arms, and then 
with their right hands drew the “ hemp 
hooks” toward them, and very close to 
the ground, as tbe fiber of the butt end 
o f the stalks is decidedly the best. Alter 
the hemp was thoroughly dried, it was 
raked into small piles; these were rap|>ed 
three or four times with short clubs, to 
remove the dust and dirt which had 
accumulated upon the stalks while lying 
upon the ground, and then it was ail 
ready to be shocked.

Sk ill In Short H orn  B reed in g .
tCor. American Cultivator.!

Ben Perley Poore writes: The great 
skill displayed by the early short, horn 
breeders of England iu their best breeds 
« f  cattle consisted in an intimate knowl
edge of the capabilities of the breed 
which they proposed to improve, and 
in the correct phvsiological application 
of those capabilities, aided by generous 
feed and constant, watchful erre in 
breeding to produce certain results. 
There was no magic, no chance about it * 
It has been dona by other breeders since 
by Bates and some o f his contemporaries; 
it is now done in England, it may be 
done in America. There is no doubt a 
genius and a taste in cattle breeding, as 
there is genius and taste in art o f any 
kind, as in painting, sculpture or music. 
Everv one is not possessed o f this facul
ty, it is certain. But in England may 
lie found men not distinguished as cattle 
breeders, whose ancestors, in an unbro
ken line tor centuries back, altno t upon 
the same farm, and quite iu the same 
neighborhood, have been so distin
guished; men o f no great acquirements, 
either, in ot tier tilings; but this skill lias 
been literally bred into their very be
ing, in regular descent from sire to son, 
unlit they seem to have an almost in
tuitive* knowledge on the subject. No 
theory, as such, can perhaps be laid 
down, except thau the breeder should 
have the animals actually before him to 
guide his ae ion in the premises, and 
this a*tion lie dictated liy a past course 
of close and accurate observation, Ap
propriate and sufficient food in regular 
cuantities and at proper times, a uni
form condition o f flesh, perfect health, 
good shelter, equable temperature as 
the climate will admit, gentle treatment 
—all these have to do with correct 
breeding, and without such aids no one 
need hope to succeed to a high degree 
o f excellence in Iris stock. I  have seen 
Short horns, good o f themsel ves, of tin* 
questionable pedigree, so reduce 1 in 
size "and apfieanmce by three or four 
generations of neeteeted breeding, im- 
iH'rfectslielierand poor keeping,that thev 
scaice looked like short horns at all; 
yet their eapubitities for improvement 
remained, and a removal of them into 
good giounds, with abundant food, warm 
shelter, and breeding them to better 
animals, brought theif offsprings at once 
up to Die nstial points of excellence 
which belong to the race.
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Ollirlal Papor of Chase County.

tfftc (51'jiSf County (Sourani. ,ive’ and ra,*de hcv0rii1 ve*T g0,,d
remarks. Somo one of the “ dele
gates”  said, during his speech, that 
bo biped to live to tee the Falls 
iaako one of tho leading cities in 
t'io State.

"in  God wo trust,”  said a fellow 
with a bass voice, who was staucl- 
iug by himself in one corner of tho 
room.

I bolieve it was Judgo F. P.

IV E. TIMMOUS,Editor and Publisher.

Guiteau’-. trial draws near its_ 
close, u n d  tho C r im in a l sees the gal
lo w s  looming up before him.

------■€» -> tf*----- -
Kansas comes out ahead again 

A t Ailanta the award lor tho "best 
coiluction o f agricultural products” 
was given to the Atchison, Topoktt 
and Santa Fo Railroad company. 
T  x»s and Arkansas combined 
tbriir d'splay 1° order to secure the 
highest premium, but failed. Alt 
of the southern States made coni 
mondatlo eflhrt to retain the prize 
Within their borders, blit the com
mittee decided in favor of Kansas. 
The amount awarded to tho Atchi
son, Topeka and Santa Fo exhibit 
w s .*300; to the Arkansas and 
T  “  ixtitbit, $200; to Fiorida, 
$100; Ge igia, $7 5 ; South Carolina 
5 7 ). Besides this first premium 
other3 w ire awutded to the A., T. 
& S. F. display’ for various excel 
lenciee, amounting to 5200 more.— 
Junction Ci>>! Union.

" M E A  C U L P A ,  pfIEA C U L P A , M E  A 
IWAXIIVfA CULPA.”

J.a't week's Leader admits tba 
its editor know all about Col. S. N 
Wood's Rico county school bone 
transacti on and, in fact, nearly ev
erything el»e about him at tbt 
tima that paper was supporting 
the Coionol lor office. Tne ques
tion arises right hero; How long 
wdl it bo before the Leader will he 
telling its loaders ol tho evil deed- 
r,f some other par y <>r parties it 
has supported for office when it- 
oditor knew thorn to be guilty ol 
tho charges it will then briig  for
ward? ot, in other words, how cai 
the people in. ept the recommends 
tion of a paper which says that it 
supported a man for cilice, its ed
itor knowing at tho time that hr 
Was unworthy of the peoples’ con
fidence ?

r  •*

THE ORGANIZATION OF COT- 
TOWVVOOU FALLS.

WoODHL'Li.. C h a s e  C o .. K a s ., 1 
Jaa. 7, 1S82. f 

To the Editor of the Courant:
To organize a city govornmen’ 

is no child's iilay. There is a great 
ileal of trouble about it, and very 
littl" pay, and not such a terrible 
amount of honor attached to it foi 
thorn who du tho organizing.

It  was early io April, 1872, that 
th i citizens of Cottonwood Full- 
bogan to consider themselves a 
city. They made application for a 
charter to mguidzj a city’ ot the 
third i-lns-; and, in duo time, the 
charter ariived; mid tho next thing 
was to have tin election held to fil; 
the various ctll cs.

There were a tcniblo amount of 
ohilrucdons m the road; yes, in
deed,there wad dis.-uiisfaoiion. Par
ty lines were d’ awn; and it was 
h i-d to tell v, ho would be tho first 
JM yor.

Tne Get m ns wanted that offloo, 
Bo did tho temperance element; and 
there was another party, tho Inde
pendents,-or party ol re<renchmont 
andgrelorm, and they, also, wanted 
it.

Tho day boforo election the In 
dependent party- was summoned to 
meet at J. N. Nye’s headquarters, 
in the evening, to prepare lot ac
tion.

Everybody was wild with ex- 
citcm-Mit. Fi "m the way that some 
of tile citizens expressed thoin8nlVeB 
Oio wou'd ihiriK that tho town 
would fall assunfer About S 
o’c ock, ilia I all wes crowilud to its 
utmost capacity, every ward being 
fully represented.

Finally tho in<'o'ing was called 
to order and 'he II >n. N. J. Sway- 
z« wan mail Chairman or modera
tor of the m. fling. lie  address-d 
the assembly, wi'h great eloquence. 
At tho conclusion of his uddress 
the u util resolniior.R, motions, sug- 
gei.io is, po: .ts of or ler and whore 
atasbig tn. The question wa«, who 
Would bo iIto lust Mayor. Speeches 
w re mad ' by the Hon. J. W. Me- 
VViiliamn, Judge F. P. Cocbranaod 
Others.

Clint Arnold, an old tim»r, and 
one will) r. is d >*t< d in politics, 
was in at’ e idanno; but ho actod 
like a men struck by lightning, 
lie  had no eiigg»sdons In make, 
n eeiheff'S, he w is requ< *to I sev. 
er >1 limei. during th- evet ing to 
but »"tnitbi g.

petitioned tor by Joseph Shaw, in 
Falls township.

A  deed was made to E. Link for 
certain roal estate formerly belong
ing to tho Warren estate, the deed 
to remain in possession of County 
Clerk until a certain sum of money 
(a balance due) is paid.

A  tax docil for tho northwest 
quarter 23, 22, 9, held by John 
Scribner for tuxes of 1875, was ad

C ichran that nominated Col. \Y m. j  udgod invalid on account of erro-
S. Smith for Mayor, and he (Smith) 
received tho nomination unani 
mously. Tho selection was a good 
one. Tho Colonel was the first 
Treasurer of Chase county. lie  
was also Counry Attorney of the 
••ounty at one time. lie served a- 
Colonel duiing nil of our Indian 
troubles, and was also a gallant 
- tidier during the late rebellion.

Vocal musio was the next thing 
on tho programme. Col. Smith 
-nog “ Tne Sword of Bunker Hill,” 
and tho Hon. J. W. McWilliams 
t illowtd him with tho “ Tombigby 
River;” then Clnt Arnold came to 
the front and sang “ Put Me in My 
fnttle Bod."

By this time the fellow witli the 
“ass voice began to fed patriotic, 
and he said: “ Mr. Chairman, I 
move that Pat. Stapleton whistle 
•Uarryown,’ ”  a grand old Irish 
march. He was called to order, 
ind the motion died, with but one 
•upporter.

While tho meeting was in pro 
gross the temperance tnen were 
-siimishing. Right across the 
street Hon. J. W. McWilliams’ law 
-nd land office was situated, and on 
oe comb of the building they were 
itting, from tho front end to tho 

back end. It is supposed they 
VHt.ted to take in the situation on 
ho opposite sido of the street. You 
■houiii have seen them, gentle read- 
•; they would have put you in 

mind of “ Mark Twain’s” cats.
But tho Germans acted altogether 

tifierently. They stayed ar home, 
sod th6 next morning early, put 
Mr. Goo. A. Sicker to the front as 
iuoir candidate for Mayor. Mr.
S .-ker was a miller, and, by the 
-ay, a first-class gentleman.

Tho next morning the sun was 
<> shine on Austerlitz, nnil a great 

many o f the troops slept on their 
arms. About sunrise tho different 
parties could be seen winding their 
v.ay to the sceuo ol action. The 
■vi-flict lasted about, ten hours. 
..bout noon it was reported that 
'ne temperance faction fell eatly i s 
1 no fight, or, in other words, their 
gaoso was cooked. Tho struggle 
was then between tho Germans and 
tho independents, and both parties 
tlulled b irdjtgamst the stream. Fi* 
nally sundown put an end to the 
engagement.

About 8 o’clock it was discov
ered that Col. Smith was victorious) 
rn Mr. Sitkurdid not receive-‘ary”  
vote. '

For a long time after whonover 
a rui-nlist would go to town, and 
would meet tho Colonel on the 
street he would stand stately, anil 
with a dignifiod air, ho would look, 
at the poor clodhoper, as much as 
to say: “ 1 am Mayor.”

Yes, indeed, Mr. Editor, every 
Mayor that Cotton wood Falls has 
had filled tho office with honor, i f  
there is any honor in said office.

Not forgetting the present M ay
or, ho is & gentleman of integrity, 
although a Democrat. It is hoped 
'hat before his time of office expires 
that ho will seo that the poor farm- 
ora’ wagons wiil he protected 
against the ravages of tho average 
'Own cow. Joe.

C O M M IS S IO N E R S ’ P R O C E E D -  
IN C 3 .

Tho Board met in regular ses- 
-loti, on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, January 2. 3 and 4, 
1882 All members present

Road petitioned for by Jacob 
Payne, m C ittO iw ood  township, 
ran established.

Road petitioned for by Julius 
Frey, in Diamond Creek township, 
was established.

The bonds of Georgo Batch a* 
Sheriff and \V. \V. Sanders ns 
County Surveyor wore approved.

The resignation of Aaron Jones 
a- Trustee of Toledo township was 
ai cep ted.

A. Veburg, Goorge Yeager und 
Wm. Tomlinson wore 1 ppointed 
v swore on a road petitioned fori 
rv George Drummond, in Falls' 
i. 'WnaliIp.

Wm. llarns, Wm. Duinmondf

hocus sale.
Tho resignation of P. A . Mead, 

Constable in Cottonwood town
ship was accepted.

W. M. Moore was appointed 
Trustee for Toledo township, vice 
Aaron Jones resigned.

Tho County Clerk was ordered 
to extend the taxes for iSSi on 
81 734 00 against Clay Shaft, said 
sum being tho assessed value of 
cattle listed by Shaft in thp name 
ofMinnick & Holmes, and which 
by judgement of the Court was de
clared erroneously assessed toMin- 
i.ick & Holmes.

It  was ordered by tho Board 
that in future, all orders lor mp- 
plies given for support of paupers 
by Township Trustees must speci
fy each item required, whether for 
provisions, merchandise or other, 
wi-e, and said order from Trustees 
to accompany all hills for the same.

S pe cial  Ses ion.
Tho new Board met in special 

session, on Monday, Jan. 9, i 8S i , 

Present, J. M. Tuttle, 1\ C. Jil- 
fiey, Aaron Jones.

They organized by electing J. 
M. Tuttle, Chairman.

The County printing was award
ed to \V. E. Timmons, Publisher 
of the Cha-iO County Coubant, for 
$1.00 for tho year 1882.

The Board decided to have tho 
Court-home yard graded, bids for 
such grading to ho received a' 
County Cleik’a otlico until Jan 201 
1882.

Tho County Clotk’s and Coro' 
ner’s official bonds were approved. 

------«» ♦  «*»------

Statement of the Treasurer of 
the City of Cottonwood 

Falls, Kansas.

L A N D  L C A C U E  M E E T I N G .
Tnore will bo a meeting of the 

StrongCity Land League held" in
Strong City JIall in said city on 
Sunday ufterno >u, January 15th. 
1882, at 2 p. m. Every member is 
requested to be prevent, as business 
of importance will be brought be 
foro the organization. Good speak
ers will be presont and address the 
mooting. A 11 persons in favor of 
the Land L  ague principles, with
out distinction of nationality or 
creed,are cordially invited 10 at
tend.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

M O I T E Y .
7 and 8 Per Cent!

C A L L  ON

W . H. H O L S IN C E R .
A*25-6ni

GOLD.”U r a l i-tntuue ol mining money 
"bo-e wlio at wui 1 take j (Jv» ii 
aye ot tbe good chances (o> 

misuse money tlia', are off-red. ginersllv 
become wealthy, white throe wuo <10 not 
improve -neb ebaiiuea remain tn poverty. 
We want many men, women boys sou 
guts to work terk lor us riybt in tbeir own 
localit-s. aiiv  win can ilo t ie work prop
erly Iron) tbe tint Hurt. Tbe business wilt 
pa} more tban ten times ordinary wage. 
Kxpetifdvc out tit Inrol-hed free. N * on. 
who engage* 'alls torn ike money rapidly 
You can devoto your wboie time to th- 
work, ovonlj your sparo moments Pul 
inloimutton and all iliar is needed sen) 
lice Address Stinso n  & Co., t’ or-iund 
Maine. dec2G ly

y i o i c ’s
ILLL'STKATfiO FLORAL GUIDF
For 18S*2 ss Rt> K'?f {fm i Peek - I 130 pHg* ». 
tw«> colored pi ites o f Flow* rs. am  moi* 
tiiuu l.V ‘0 llluntrtto'u* of the choices 
Flower*, Plant* *nid fable*, ned D!- 
r^cMoits lor growing. It is ha*
• nough for the center Ufofe or Iioiicl^* 
Present iScnd on your name and Pont-oi* 
H :e addre^f, wjili 1) cent*, and t will 
yon a copy, postage paid. This Is not * 
quarter ol its cost. It is printed in both 
lY jlffh  and (itiu iiQ . I f you afterward* 
ordt r *c‘*'!s dmuct the Id cent**,

V ic k ’ s Skicds me the best In tbe world, 
and th:; “ Floral (.laide”  will tell you how 
to get aud grow them- 

“ Vick- Flowrrand Vegetable GardcD,** 
175 page*, t) colored 1‘ lale*, 5JO Kc.grftv- 
i mi', tor'oOcriith In paper cover-; 41 .u- 
in eilegatit cloth. In (iciuian or Kng- 
*i*L».

•‘Vick’s Illustrated Monthly Magaz’ue,,‘ 
Hi pagea, !♦ fVtlor. d Plato in every Miinber 
ti.d ninny li e Kn^ravings. I’ nce, 41/25 a 
veae; It «• c *p:e« for 45 < 0. Specimen 
Nuin:r. i * sent for 10 c**ri'§; 3 trla copie* 
lo t 25 c« u*s. Address

.1 WK8 Vlt’h, Itocbf-tcr, N-Y

KECm t j .
1881—April l(i S A Itrooe. fanner Trcas $ 40 M

22, P W hid I aii< I, Hue
2*‘», John (jiannoo, line .......

May, 2, A Finney, billiard ball li
cense ......................

2, two peddlers' license ......
July 30, N \ iXfbbius, billiard

ti ill license..................
Aug 4. Win (John, peddler’s li-

5 IO 
3 W
5 00
8 00

5 00

1 50 
15 00 
1514)

12. John McCalliv.n, license..
12. J N Nve, license. ..............

Sept 1, E A Robinson, b illiard hall
li o i is o ...........................  5 00

Oct 20,1 \ U’xundcr, fine..............  50
20. II Robert*, “  ............... 5(K)
20, Amount collected on act

o f City poll ta x .................. 56 00
Nov. 0, I I  (John, peddlers' license 1 50

9, Uncle Tom ’s Cabin (Jo *• . 2 00
10, E A Robinson, b illiard

hall license .....................  18 75
l>ce. 10, E A Robinson, same . . . .  18 75 

10, Frank uberst, license 8 00 
10, Nt il' iSi Graves* Comedy

(Jo.. 'Icense . . . .  4 00
1882—Jan. 5. Co. Ideas ,on acct. o f city

t a x ....................................  100 00
*5, t 'itv  Marshal, on acct. of

lines.... ............  goo
5, E A Robiuso.l, billiard

hall licence .....................  15(H)
fi, Frank Oboist, license . .. 5 uO
5, J F Hazel, City Pound 

M aster........................ ...... 2 25

Total Receipts,............ $343.40
DlSBl' US KM ENT 8.

Order No 283 ami 306, Jabin Johnson,
boarding prisoners ......  13 35

271, Jabin Johnson, boarding
p r is on er .........................  13 70

270, (» '\r Estes, Judge o f elec
tion .................................  5 03

277. M li l'enncll. same ......  2 00
27*. J P Caldwell, clerk o f

election   2 00
271), I i) V ail, same ... ........ 2 CO
281, N A Dobbins, City vs.

S p a rk s ......................... .
282, N A Dobbins, burying

two dead d o g s ...............
253, N A Dobbins 2 months* 

salary as City Marshal .
254, I 15 Vail, rent o f ofllcc

for city electi'U  .............
283, N A Dobbins, L ity M ar

shal’ s sulary...................
£88. P J  Norton, City C lerk’ s 

fee's
288, Geo George, taking cen

sus o f city ...................
289, G vV Estes, grading for 

city
2.0, N A Dobbitu, Marshal's 

fi 1-- (du  V '.'F  fsnilth
2)1, r  1 Morion. ( lei k 'h feci

Cit/vs 1 lies O’ Donnell.
205, Win Forn*’3", Marshal’s

f.», * ci-y vs .1 M Tut lie.
297 Jabin Johuron, iioanling

brisfineis
I jO, L T Sim nit>t)*. work on

culvert for c i t y ...........
J00, !* J Norton,j,.,. City Clerk’s

301, i: i\ L’ttrswill, drawing
Old iiifmr.es

302. W ill lam Gi .: pairing
city well

303, ii V Bcockctt. hauling
gravel f »r <•Ity ...........

804. 1’ .1 Norton clerk’s fees,
city v* Vo*■gun

305, N A Dobbin*, Marshal’*
fee*, same ••HSO . . . . . .

303, \ li \V«g.oner. Police
Ju.U.’,samf• ca*e ...

HU7,George M eeul, witness iu
bHIlK! e ,se

808. ( li ii.iMwi n, witness in
same e ho ...................

3*r.*, PJ Norton, (Jerk’s fees, 
city vs Wood ...... ..

310, A R Wag'Hinr, Police
J ud (ft*, same cnee ........

311, N A Dobbins, Marshal's
fees, same c h s o .............

312, J D Maim, Courellman.
314, fj T Simmons, 4
3»5, J P K tiki I, •*
Slw, “  Mayor . ....
820, I* T Simmons, work on 

culveit for city .
b4fi,( A Whitlo k, work on 

ciilvi i t for city ...........
192, Go» Farr cr, c/csnlng 

city well, & blacksmith- 
lag............................

200 
1 00

40 00 

2 00 

20 00 

23 00 

2 23 

68 20 
2 00 

6 45 
200 

8 35 

11 50 

If. 05 

10 00 

5 00

2 25 
5 63
3 15
3 75 

50 

50

5 30
4 15

8 00 
« OP 
n so
2 uO
5 50

11 50

2 50

n a week In your owe town. ou * 
•...J jiP frea . N>ri«k- Every thing new 

y U v  Capital tsot rupiired. v* c will fur- 
rt-Ni. you cv-ryihing- Many are u'uk’ng 
fr.rur.es. Ladic* make u- uuub astnei., 
aril b »yv and girl* make great p*w Read
er, it you want a bUMiice* at which you 
can make great pay all tbe Dm you W jrk, 
write tor particulars to UaLI.et &. Co. 
Pvirtiaa.I, Maine davSU-ly

J O . O L L IN G E R ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS
I'urtiaular attention given to alt work 

In my Lnc of tiusiness. especially to ladles’ 
shampooin'.' and nsir cuttlnu. Uigurs can 
be bought at ibis shop.

Tin d l)|..ii\ii «cruc)iN ja tiiJ j 
l^uvinp a balance ot |S4 IS s o il lu my 

D imls, -J uml ir) 7,
VV. 11 H O IJ ltm iR B , 

ia ty  I rcastircr
in ill 11. V. Siiuiii >na >f ore appoint- j ------- •«*>•—  -----

iiou . 4- St Lvniikki* Wk* v«r^ afr-(tJ vtv#vt# ou 4 aucUon, l i » «  road • t5ub»viiioo [o f lU* L'DbUA»a'.

T H E S T J K
NEW YORK, 1882.

T u b  St’N for IS.si will make Us orteentb
umiuul rcvotuMon Under tbe present 
lusns emf Lt,'hir.iog, as slwajs. lor all, 
l)1;; and little , mean and x rtc iou * , cnnt-Dt- 
ed and unhappy, Kepublleun und D em o- 
. ratio, d ep rsv -il * i | virn ious, In telligent 
,nd obtuae. I h r  u n 's  lig lit  is fo r muii- 
klnd und wom ankind ol every  son  ; but it- 
genial w arim l) I - fo r  tbe good , wb'-le it 
pours hut diis. on)for: on the b listering 
backs o l tbe p i- is i- 'en llv  vviokrd.

l'HK SUN ol 180d wa< a l.owspspcr ol a 
new kind. It illse.iriled m inv ol ibo form*, 
and a nniltiiU'l» ot tho superfluous words 
and pbraseg ol anoleul journalism. It un
dertook to report In a Ircsh, succinct, un- 
.-.oavei tional iv» j all the news ot the world, 
omiitiug no event ot haiu in intere-t, and 
-Diumentingupon atl'vrs with the fear- 
lessue-solab-muteiun< peudcncc. Yhesuc. 
cei- ol this experiment was the success or 
Tits CUN. It ettfcted u permanent chance 
in the stile ol Amrrican newspapers 
Every importaet j  urnal cstabli-lied in 
this country in the dozen ye rs past 
us- hern modelled aft-r I’ttiC SUN. Every 
ijiportant j > rn-.l a'ready existing has 
lic -o mo.I Ho t f".d hetlered by the foreo ot 
t its s u n ’s example.

'1 UK SUN ol ISK:‘ will be 'lie same out- 
-post i', trutu-t'. lilog, uud iuturestlng
newspaper.

Ity aliheral use nl Hi- mean, which an 
abundant prosperity uflords. we shall make 
it hotter tban ever !•<• •.re.

Wc shall print el1 the tiuwa, puttiug it 
ini.i re >d ar.le sna] e, «> d mes-tiriiix its 
liuportHiice, not by the. traditional \nr.!- 
sTlck. but *y i.a i .-si u i'c 'f ,t to tbe |ituf>.e. 
Di-luii :e frotr. l'riiumg It mse s-1, mre t*
0 it the firstenu- 1 radoa >\t h I ne - un  
W beni ver any thin- h ipp." s tv r.h rep-.r.- 
. i u ite pet mi- parti, ul t », uli.iber t
1 n'nprr.a it. IPooS iro r i i ,  H.khira.

1 politic.- v.c l.uvn lec il;i i op nio i: and 
-re Hc.’U-'oav ii to < xpre-s ili-ui ■>, lau- 
p j-g e  u..i e ill ’ • 0 t-i. r-ood. ’.Ve s») 
w!.s wn think n’> >ut men an,I . vents, i 
i'tiat habit is th< m ly secret oi fuic s o n ’s 

) polo a! co'iTNe.
t tiK W kk.ki.v Sun  zatb -rs int.• eieht 

I pistes the besi uiitvTOi lb. se\..o dully ;e- 
»u> a. Mi Agrlsuiiural O 'pariman’ ot un- 
0 .1 . 1  lied merit, lu' mirkol repair .m l u 
liberal piopoHoif oflftera y, sclentifl.: and 
il uo-shc lute tig. lomplote fine W o.k- 
LV SUN, ami nit .- i lb' best uee spapei 
lor Hie fariu.r’e Uoii-idiol.l tln.t was ever 
primed

Who does not know uud raid Mad like 
In  m in u s v n u n , inch i.un,b r of which 
I- U dioial i ol Inteie-'int lituraiure, 
witli tli, be-t portiy of the da», p ro - 
eveiy lint wos'tli leading n , « - .  
matter enough to ul| »  g .n l-.T  • 
and inliuitely mole vsri. ,l ....icr 
lug iliau any book big or liner

It our idea-.I wbutn nee-papei ... ul 
he pleases you, send tor nut -L’T.

Our term* nre us lollows
Ker the dullv SUN, u loui-psgo slim t ol 

iWenty-eiiiht column*, the price i.y mall, 
post paid, 54 cents a month, or fO.frO a 
y ia i;o r  including'lie Nun ay paper, an 
eight-runt sheet <d tl.'ty-alx columns, tbe 
pr co I fi.) cents per limi.tn. or 17 70 a 
year, postage paid.

ri i -unday edidon ot T u b  M in Is als ■ 
fui'iistinl separately at HI *40 a year
poiinge pa'd

t Ua pr.oe o '  tue W b k k i . v  Au n , e igb l 
pages, lit 'y s lx  oohimos |.||l »  J «s r . |io»t- 
Ig -  p-Dd Ki'i r  i l l *  o l le i  s m ile  (111 Wi 
A ll. sen 1 all • X a . opy Ir

v,id. -  I vv E nt.And
FnWktltH *H itU h tM , >ew  la ta  wily ■

« f .  A. OAMPUltLL B.VHARA d lL L E T

S c G I L L B T T ,
Dealers in

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE, IRON,
Steel, nails, horseshoes, horse nails. A full liae of wagon anti buggy material. Irons 
aud wood pumps. A complete liueoi stoel goods, fur^s, spades, shovels, hoes, rake, 
handles, A c .

T i n s r  s h o p :

W e have In our employ a tinner of long experience, and are prepared to do alllklnd 
ol work intbia Hue, on short notice, and at very low price.

A G R IC U L T U R A L  IM P LE M E N TS .^

W e have a gooi atock cf breaking vi I stirring plows, .cultivators, harrows, whee 
barrows, Ac,

Agents for the Well Known Wood Machine and the Cele
brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Rakes.

x
W e keep % full line ofg

P A IN T S  A N D  O IL S .

O r J L i T J D J D O N  F i r jn ^ r o E i J W I K ,E i .

We are sole agentstor this celebrated wire, known to bn the beat now to use.
We try lo keep a lull line of everytl! Ing generally called foi by the farmer*’ and 

f we haven’t It, will g-t it. Thanki ig them all lor patronage, and favora of the past, 
we derire a continuance ot the same.

M A B t  3 T R E P T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

WHO IS U NA C Q U A INTE D  W ITH  THE CEO CRAPH Y O f  T H I3  COUNTRY. W ILt 
IW 'y,’ " ' - v 8EE B y  E X A M IN iKO TH IS  M A P , TH A T THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE WEST!......      „;i T .. f„e natlnw niiVTWUMinnlr. One otherIts main line runs from Chicago to Coin cit 
BlulTs. pnsxtnu through .l”llet, Ottwn. Da Geneneo. Moline. Rock Island. Davenp nt. Weal 
Ltbortr. Iowa City.Marcnao. Rrooklyn. A-rl.nu’n, 
Dea Moines (the capital of Iowa), Stuart. Atlan
tic, anil Avoco; with braneltOH i r -a. IMiroPu , 
Junction to Peoria; Wilton Junction t>* Musca
tine. Washington, FalrHcld. KMon, ihjlsnap, , 
CentreTtllo, l»rinoeton. Trenton, ttull.a .n < ai 10- j 
ron. Leavenworth, Atchison, and Knnsr.s City; 
Washington to Blgoumey, Osknloosn. and Knox- 
villc; Keokuk to Farmington, Bonaparte, Ben- : 

*, Independent. Eldon. Ottunm.’v Kddy- *
idfle* OsknVooaari*eiii». Monroe, and Des Moines; j Ca*t . . _ „ - w a . won to Monroe; Des M«»inos to Indiatiolanml • At KNGLBa o_pp, with the L. 8. A M. 8  ̂ a*d

THnina Cr.ri for csttne purpooMonly. 
great feature o f our Palace Cars lea 8MOKING5 
SALOON whore you cau enjoy your “ Marana” ' 
at ail hours o f the day. . . _

Mabdtlrent Iron Bridges enen the Mississippi 
and Missouri rivers at oil aolnta crossed by tt»!3 
line, and transfers nre avoided at Council UlutTs, 
KaniiHs City, Louvenworth, and Atchison, con- 
nectlon;; being mude in Union Depot*.

T i l l :  PiU3< IPAD R R- CONNECTIONS OF 
THIt* GREAT THROUGH LINE ARB AS

* At*Chicago , with all diverging linos for tho
Ea*t and Smith.

Newton
WlntersetTV I l l l U l b l i k i
Avoea to Harlan. 
Railroad, which O’

Atlantic to Lewis find Anduhon; and * Ft. >V. fsA'. R. Rds.
This is positively the only

,J1W _______.ns, and opointes n through
line from Chicago Into Hie Slot;; nf t o w .

Through Koiprru Pus-cniicr Trains, with Pull
man l ’ulacflUarsaUaclu-d.ururun rach \raj dullr 
betw een  CHICAGO and PKOHIA. K a x s x *  O r v .  
Cot’Kcit. 111.errs, L k av k sw o r th  snd A i c i i -
■ON. Through cars arcalso run between Milwau
kee and Kansas City, via tho “ Milwaukee aud
Rock Island Short Line.’*

Tho “ Great Rock Islandw is mngnillrcntlv 
equipped. Its road bed Is simply perfect, uud its 
track is laid with steel rails. ^

What will please you most will be the pleasure 
o f enjoying your meals, while passing over tm- 
beautiful prairies o f Illinois and Iowa, in one of 
our magnltice&t Dining Cars that accompany «il 
Through Express Trains. You get un ontire 
meal. s» good as Is served la any flrst-cluM hotoi. \ 
forsevoDty-tlvo cents - . A

Appreciating the fact that a majority o f ihc 
people prefer separate apartments tor different 
purposes (and the Immense paanengor business 
o f this lino warranting It), we are pleased to an- i 
pounce that this Company runs Pullman Palace |

A tW  ASiiiNoxoS H eights, with P.« C. A fit*

1 A?ii8AM F.. with 111. Cent.R. B.
A t Pe o r ia , with P. P. A J.; P .D .4 E | L  B .A  
W  ; 111 Mid ; undT.P. A W-Rds. .  .

A t Rock Islan d , with “ Milwaukee A Rock 
Island Short Lino,” and Rock lsl’U k  Peo. Rde. 

A t Dan fnpo rt , with the Davenport Division

1 A i W kst 1 jr.FUTY, with tho B., C. R. A N.R.It* 
AtGitiNNKi.L. with Central Iowa R. R.
A t Dks Moinks, with D. M. & F. D. R. R  
A t CoENClL liLUft'8. with Union Pacific R. It. 
A t OM a h a . with li. A Mo. R. It. R. in Neb.) 
AICOH7MMJ8JUNCTION,WithB..C. It.AN . KJL.
A t Ottu m w a , with Central IowaR.R. ;W ,  

St. L. A Pac.. and t . IJ. A Q. It. R r*s. _
At Keo k u k , with Tol-. Poo. &. War.; Wab., St. 

L.,ul» *  Use., ind St L  koo. *  N.-VV. k. KdA.
A t ( AMEHON, with H. SL j. It- K.
At ATCmsoN, with Atch., Topeka & Santa Fe* 

Atch. A Not), and < Vn. ilr. U. P. R. Rda.
A t I^EAVKNWORTU, with Kan. Pac., end Kan.

( A tk  ansam ClTT, with all Unee for the West
and Southwest.I IU U II U 7  s u i .w  .  . . .  r —■■ /       ,  , ,  ,

SUtpino Cara for Blecpiug purposet, *ml i  ulurf ____ _________

t ln .7 ’ ’ Orra. * » *  t.lu.d * . « « * . ’ • a r .  Mid b »

X .  • owiTk't. ua f « . y v Ajrk.

F O R

FARMERS, PLANTERS) AND EVERYBODY
A NEW  AND COMPLETE

D I S T R I C T  S Y S T E M  O f  W E A T H E R  F O R E C A S T S ,

XT113 13 B U IU tilU iH *  V.OVOI n
dispensable to the public. Bftaiuw
in »  O R IG IN A L  A R T IC L E S  written by the best authors.
T h e  B o y - C o n v i c t ’s  S t o r y ,  W O l Carloton, author Ti»mp’» Story, etc.

A n  A m a t e u r  A g r i c u l t u r i s t .  M 1thorl R u g h a L • ^ p S ^ ^ ^ S 5 ^ ’’h*,  

O r T t h e  B u s i n e s s  H a b i t s  o f  M a n y  F a r m e r s .  

P e a r - T r e e  B l i g h t .  K S M K  8h0Wtog‘he,ruec— “ •  

A  C o u n t y  C o i i r t  i n  T u r k e y .  $ * " • * • * • * * » + « " » " *  

T h e  " W e E i t h e r  F o r e c a s t s , j n f 7 i o ^ f o i  tuo new rystcnS

c ’  ‘ — P l a n t i n g ,  or i  s . nan.

T o b a<  •£,(

T h e  1 ' ”  ' ,) •*— W euli .r  of tho Louisville Bar. •

G r o u n d  L i m e o .  o -a  u- r  e x  n> w u u a m  s s m m .

T h e  A p i a r y .  S ^ i & S ^ w  P a r a g r a p h i c a l
Kntlrcly N.-n mill Fnll t iilrmliir 1’h ;c s, i to. Brrnngc’l for the wholo country,
WVAll Of which nro co[,jrlghtc\ r.ml CAN BE  FOI'MU ONLY Id tho old and popular

WESTERN FARMER’S ALMANAC
For 188- (Fifty-fifth Annual Issue).

Which, If pmcurc-l of your bookseller, will co t only IO Cont»i or will bo lent you by tho puth 
Habers for 1# Cents, lu money or mumps.

JOHN P. MORTON AND COMP ANT*
u w i w m a i *  T
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W. E. TIM HONS. - Ed. and Prep.

COTTONWOOD FALLS.RAN.,
THURSDAY, JAN. 12, 1S82'.

“ So fear shall awe, a* farer twej".
■aw w ib» line, la* tka abiya fall where they

Versa—per year. SI M cash ■ e4reTi*#: af- 
ler three seothe, $17»; after eU meatht, M ♦». 
far aU saatba, »l m eaah ia advance.

a d v e r t i s i n g  B ATCN .

1 week... 
■ weaka . 
I  weaka . 
4 weaka
I  akoutba 

seetka 
1 sealka 
1 year

1 la .

• 1 «
1 ‘1 7»
i m
8 . M
a «uj 
a i»
it

a la.
» T i  
a to
I Ml 
l.tf 
4 M 
t m 
t *0 
it V

M M I l i t l i  Mi'll# j»

lie . tla.^eal.il cei

a n  4 to 
i tt t m
tu  tto
i at i ** 
7 »  11 to 
la at u «• 
it tu a».tti

t ta it oe
tort it at t go u at 
u ww »  oo 
at.w
u a

U N 
It to

Leeal aelleea, it tees a Hat tor the iret la- 
aerUoa; aad I eeate aliae lor aeah aekaeaeast
laaertlea; doable orlea far klaak letsr

C IT Y  A N D  C U U H TY  K S W I .

TIMS TABLE.

HiitT. BkiL-aaia aa’v va i.W r .M v

t s r W i l  « 5  s i  ’I s  ? *

•afford...maiou S «  a88 8M » ar-
wratT. urn. m t■ ^ J 1" * * * I ,

"■afford 4 41 4 44 UC4 1S45 • SI l
.uSf?w'd" 804 8 061888 188 816
•STidalt'.’ 8 It 8 80 18 80 1 88 SCO 8«0
;H “  8 88 5 to 183 8 88 8 80 8 JB
toiler l’ t. 8 47 8 66 l t t  8 80 IW  tw

j g ?  Bontbrake
Treaeurtr,' .................... John rieoeia
.„pH .« Public laalructla^.^ B Copter
Chitl JuaUeta Sup.Court. J p y Y„i«ntin*
CeDcraiiBta, 8d D ltl......T bosat Ujraa

CO U NTY OWriCffNff-
( l*.U. Jeffrey.

Cenaty CasslatitBtrt. j  *r*

f f l S r  r f t o V .V ” V.”  :  A. £ « » £ ■
Clerk bl.tricl Court.....- • B J. Sonmt.
County Surveyor.......

•5*Pr.r i-t.n a .n iv .::::........ - % V ^ nb.
Coroner.............................

e,T'  r .a u t
R B j « e i : . v . ............. i - .S t . a x
S t y  Men 1**'1 ..........‘ -- Wlillani rorney.cnty  ...............  f J. 1). Mtnnlck.

Cd Pratt.
•Councilman................ j J.J^JSlJbilL

1 L>. T. Simmon* 
... w J. r. Horton.

5r r «  h . Bo..in«.r.
CHURCHKS. _

CalhoUt—At Cottonwood--B*T- *•»■  *  
•WolliBKhoff. O.S r.Pa ilor.aery lcet ay
itry #r«t, third and fourth Sunday oi tne 
isonlb, at 10 o’clock. 4 ••

Mothodiat Ipletopal Ckurch -̂AtT. A. 
,'Haxey. Paator; Sabbath echool, »t 18 
o’clock, a. h .. every Sabbath j morald| 
tarvlca, at 11 o'clock, MMJbath, clam meeting, at 18. m.t ierytoo tv-
try Sabbath evening at 8 o clock.

M. B. Ohurab South.—Bov l  A BrateK, 
Paator; Mrvlco, 8rat Sunday ot tbt month, 
at Dougherty’* »cbool-bou»# on noxcreek, 
at 11 o’ clock, a. ■  tacond Sim ay. ai 
Coyne branch,at 11, a. nt ; Iblrd Suodaj, 
at the Harrl- achool-koua*. on Diamond 
■reek, at U, a. m ; lourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11. »• m

NOCIBTIBN.
Knlgbta *f Honor.—fftll* Lodge, Ho. 747, 

netta on ihc (rat aad third Tueeday *Tcn-
lay of each montb; J P ltubl, Dletator; A 
B Wagoaer, Ueportar- 

11 atonic —ZeredatU Lodge Ho. 89 A t  
A A If. meet* the Bret and third Prlday 
treulng ol each month; U Hanalord, *U“  
tar; VT U Uolaicger. Secretary.

Odd Pcllowa.—Aiig’d* Lodge Ho. 68 1 
O O 1’ . meet* tverj Monday evening; r* 
H. Uohlncr N.Q.;C. C. Whita-n.SetreUry

COUHANT CLUB LIST.
Vkt Co*bah* will lit clubbed with the follow
ing papere aad periodical!, at th* following 
dgurei per year;
Kanaaa C tty Weakly Time*----
Topeka Weekly Capital...... • •
Topeka Weekly Coaiaiouweallk 
Leavenworth Weekly Tisea
Sanaa* farmer..........  ...........
Chicago Weekly Joaraal 
At. I.oula Jouraal of Agriculture
Asienaiflc American.................
star Apangled Banner ...........
Wide Awake .....................
Huh viand.......................................
■Little rolkf Ucader................
Panay ..................................
kiiiaical World .......................
Prairie Farmer ......................

J «.•
. a sot UM

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

llhfiewod, Hocday morning.
A  Florid* wintor, no hr, in JLnti

■Ma
Cnktln nrn wintering wall and

Inoking fine.
J. W. Ftrry hat tonto aecood 

handed ntevea ter nnle,
Air. 1 )ayid Biggnm te ceufmed 

to the kense with eiekneu.
Mr. C. C. Vnliea and wife 

went to Topeka, yetterday.
Mr. A. 8 .Hov»rd hat bad a very 

ine piano plaeei in hie parlor.
Mr. Jaiaas A, Uaavey kaa been 

appointed poetiaatur at Birlejr.
Jamee C. Haataaoek, fotuacrly ol 

Siraug Citjr, ia at Menaplut, Teuo.
idiu Minnie R. Mamel, oi Ohio, i* 

eisiUDg ker krekhtr, Jamta, ia !hu 
Olljn

Thera waa quite a pleeaaut litU- 
dance at Mr. Jot. lo/deat, Uai 
night.

Mr. } .  H. Mtaaiok X«q„ re- 
taraed, lait week, fam  a wiait to 
Arkaataa.

J edge Speer Was moved mte the 
litu t  racautljr eecapiad ty  Mr. M. 
Hatlaiord.

I f  you want to laugh, go aad 
bear Col. Copeland, on the 19th of 
tint month.

Soldier*, go and boar Col. Copt 
land, an old comrade talk, on the 
19th inktaat.

Mr H. Jtanaford hat moved into 
the houte recently oocapied by Mr. 
A. 6 . Miner.

Mr. f a .  F. Holme* ia working
DIRECTORY.

BTATB OFFICBRa. . _ _
.........................................°* S ,n U  F#*
^ c r a u ^ o f^ 0’ ' ..::'•: c**r Topeka.
Auditor7 Q*D,r̂  ;-:::V.::P l B0JD*b” 0ke Mr. T. O. Kelley kaa brought
Iur,p’t‘ u.rt,rpubiic UatrucUe.JObHCSpw? Ulinoi. to tbi.oity,
,up « f D J Brewer, to reeide here.
rM s i Justice* Sup.Court, j n  u Ttlanlink

>

THE CURRENCY OUCBTION.
Notwithitanding the fact that 

thousAndu of our jvciiple jre worry
ing tbcm selYet almost to death 
over the vexed queetion, even to 
tbe extent ot neglocting tbeir buti- 
b c m , their homes and their duties 
to their fatntlict, there a ie  still 
thousands upon thousands o f smart, 
hard wotking. in telligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valloy, the Garden of the We*t, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad otters them 
their choice of 3,500,000 acres of 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. If you 
do not belies « it write to the an- 
deraignod, who will tell yon whore
?rOtt can get,a cheap land cxplor- 
ng ticket, and how, at a moderate 

expense, you can tee tor yourself 
and be convinced.

W. F. W h it e , 
Gen. Pas*, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

I f  yon ahould need a coffin, re
member that J. W. Ferry always 
keep* 00 baud »  Urge mpply of 

Veiy liCVeSkEty aruvlt 8,

Mr. J. A . Kerr, who has been in 
Colorado for seme time pait, bse 
retimed home.

Subscribe tor the official paper, 
that deoe your county printing for 
on# dollar a year.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bd. 
Sweeney, of Strong City, eo Jana
ary 3, 1883, a son.

Mr. Fred. Themas, nephew of 
Mrs. N. J. Swayae, tetarned to 
Michigan, last week.

The Couraht hat been moved to 
tbe west tide of Broadway, nearly 
opposite to the old office.

Mra. J. U. Doolittle and ber 
brother, Bdgar Jones, left, ibis 
morning, for Dodge City.

Mr. Andy Finney baa rneved into 
tbe bourn oa Broadway, opposite 
tbe Coogergatioaal chareh.

Boro, to Mr. and Mrs. Jako 
Mann, of this city, on Saturday 
nigbt, Deo. 3 1 , 1881, a toa.

Mr. A. S. Lincoln, of Matfield 
Green, bat beea appointed a Nota
ry Public by (eot. St. John.

The father and brother ef Mr. I.
O. Warren art jved here, last Thurs 
day nigbt, from Pensylvania.

Mr. W. P. Manly, sinter ef Mr.
P. Y. Alford, of Bock creek, left, 
l$kt week, to joia ber hnaband, ia 
Florida.

Mr. Fred. !9. Perrigo aud family 
left, last Monday night, (or St. 
Louis, where they will make their 
future heme.

The eeaaetery ground at Baaaar
........ ts to are being enclosed with a auhttaa

s so tial stone fence. Mr. L. C. Hnb- 
:::::::: 1  te bard 1I doing the work.

* Mr, L. VT. Clay aad George 
Mill, at Sttoug City, have eloaedI

> mi ap thiir salooul, and no lungir dis 
pens# inio»icating fluids.

Mr. H. S. H cks, • few miles 
south ot Matfield Given, haserectevt 
n mill for grinding v-.ra, wiki 
Wind for u propelling power.

Hr. C L Conn* ay le«t, las* 
week, for low*, wltuee b« will cum 
oiencc the study of medicine, tu a 
ooilege of which tai* auolt i* pteat- 
dent.

Our neighbor ot the Leader, it 
seems, bcurv a grent rceenihlaoc 1, in 
wisdom, to Thompson's colt, which 
swain tbe river to keep out ol the 
rain.

Mr. Biglow, who bought the C. 
M. Brown tsrm on Sharps creek, 
arrived hire laat Mondsy, bring
ing with him, b»* i;«s his family 
aud household goods, twu very flue 
horses.

Mr. Arnold Rrandley'a children, 
who have been living nt A U 
Watson’s for a year or two, left for 
Cherry vale, l*st week, t* j  .in fh*ir 
parenta.

Tbo Courant has again boon let
tj}; to id reel to do tho county prim

' . . . » • , • , ' ) »  '

ing, Including tbe tax lifts, for one 
year for one dollar, to be paid to 
us at the end ot the year.

Mr J. B. Hinckle and wife, 
ot Gunison, Colorado, are in thi> 
county, vititing friends and rela 
fives. They will leave, to morrow, 
to visit relatives in Iowa.

Judge 8 . B. Harvey returned 
from Dublin, Indiana, Saturday 
morning, much improved in health 
He reports snow eight inches deep 
in Indiana, and feed very scarce.

Rev. T. W. Woodrow, Universal- 
ist, will giro a lecture at the Jake 
Payne sebool-bousr, on the Satur
day evening before the 4th Sunday 
of ibis montb; subject; “ I f  Lm ver
balism i* true, why try to do 
right?”

The next meeting of the Social 
Society will be held at the resi
dent of Mre. H. L. 11 unt, on 
VYednesday evening, the 13th. The 
netting at J. L. Cochran’s, last 
week, was well attended, and very 
entertaining.

Don’t forget that Col. Copeland, 
whose reputation as a lecturer i> 
uational, will lectnre at tbo M. R 
church, in this city, on Thursday 
evsning, Jan. 18th, on “ Snobs and 
Snobery.”  Tbe receipts, over ex 
penial, will be used to pay for 
painting the church.

Arthur Johnson, who hsi been 
making bis home m Wyoming lor 
several years, spent Cbriatma* with 
his father, Mr. Charlos Johnson, 
on Sharps creek. He has been in 
several parts ot Kansas, and re 
)orte this part ahead of all. So 
much for Chase oounty.

There will be examinations ol 
applicants tor teachers, certificate* 
held at Cottonwood Falls, Jan. 21, 
aud February 4, 18S2. applicants 
tor first-grade certificates must en
ter tbe first examination. I f  there 
are teachers enough to supply the 
demand 00 other examination* will 
be held before August, 1882.

Mart E. H unt, Co. Supt.
We did $515 23 worth ot ad rer -  

■ iking for this county, last year, tor 
one dollar; but us we failed to put 
iu a bill for th* same at the last 
meeting ol the Commissioners, w. 
will not get our pay until the April 
rneetiug of the Board; tberclor- 1 
we hope all others indebted to u> 
will come iu aud settle up, as w. 
wish to have something to live on 
in the mean time.

Married, by tbe Rev. A. Maxey. 
on the evening ol January 4, 1832, 
at the bride's parents', on Middh 
creek, Mr. K. P. Allen, Jr., and 
Miss Mary A. Park, ali of thi- 
county. After partaking of a aup 
per that would be hard to excel 
anywhere, the happy couple Went 

to their o w n  home, to brgin sharing 
the joys and bearing the burdens 
of'life by themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Minor left, 
last Friday*, by buggy, for their 
now home at B>kridge, Waubaun- 
see county, their ion Frank leav- 
iog, by rail, for the same place, on 
thesameday. Mr. Miner and bit 
family were among the best of our 
people, and while we regret their 
departure from among us, we con 
gratulate the people of K->kridge 
upon their ontrance among them.

Under Sheriff* Jabin Johnson ar
rived here last night with Mr. 
Wm. T. Doane, formerly of this 
county, whom he arrested in Pet 
lis county, Mo , on a requisition 
on the Governor ot that State, on 
a charge of having, l«at M in lay a 
wetk ago, kidnapped the three 
year-old daughter of Mr. Virgil 
Gatov, who reaids* On F jx Croak, 
and wto*«- wife ia a slater of M i
ld an*’* wife. Tlae fluid i. now 
with i%* graudmother, iu P-itia 
county, Mi souii.

A very Urge amt highly du 
lighted audience were pree ul ut 
the opera ball last evening, to he tt 
the second dcitvory 1 t i Um city of 
Col. L f . OoptrUud'a lecure 011 
••Snobs and Snobbery." We have 
already reputed the Mtfcj-ct maiu-t 
of this most excellent Ucture, and 
a repetition here is not nt-cosary - 
Suffice it to »ay tne audience w.i, 
one of the largest ever aa-rcmblcd 
in this city to listen to aloctur.*, and 
(hat, there Wi-re none pronvtit «vh 1 
oould po.vibly rcgroi the time-pint 
ia listeniug to the eloqlent lecturer. 
— Reibea'er Democrat

Co*. F. C ipelan-t, of I irliana, 
i delivered one of tiie grancIt Ht and 
. mos*. eloquent lecurr,.. Uai , veiling
| before the T achere' Institute on 
“ Snob* and Snobbery,'* ev r lie 

itoOcdloin this plap). Ui, cup

uaand of language is great and 
from the first he held the audience 
captive by tbe charm ot hie simple, 
yet masterly eloquence, and his 
vast knowledge of men and things. 
Atone time hit audienoe would 
burst loith in peals of laughter at 
some witty taying, and the next he 
held it spoil bound with a Kinder 
touch of pure heartfelt uathos, and 
when the speaker closed with s 
burst of eloqutnce the large and 
cultured audience poured forth in 
a torrent of applause and ulowly 
retired with the inward contciou-, 
nets that they wore enabled to car
ry home with them pleasant truths 
that will linger at longjat memory 
la»ts.—L b  1 non (Pa ) Daily News.

Our new school house is fa-t ap
proaching completion. The pl.rstei- 
mg is being spread And tbe build 
og will be completed about tbe 

middle of Januury. The contractor! 
propose givtng|an illuminated open
ing of the building early in Janu 
ary, to give the residents of the 
district and county an opportunity 
to inspect the building aud pass a 
few hours to scoia'|enj lyment, and 
to secure this end a piano and or
gan will be placed in one of the 
school rooma. There will alao be 
declaiming and recitalioas in tbe 
same room. There will be dancing 
tn two of the other room*, for 
which* stiing band of six pieces 
hat already been engaged. Supper 
and refreshments will be served in 
the fourth room, Every square in 
each window of the building will 
be I'ghtud, the bel! tower hung with 
Chinese lanterns and tho internr 
decorated witbjhunting, flags, eie. 
This will be a rare opportunity foi 
■ritniia to meet in social enj >j m -nt 
and tu tbe spacious halls andteboo1 
rooms there used be no danger ol 
being crowded. »

P H Y S IC IA N S .

J ,  W .  S T O N E ,  M .  D . ,

CARD OfflTHANKS.
C o t t o n w o o d  F a l l s , K a n s a s , ) 

Jan. 5th, 18H2. \
To the Editor 0/ the Courant:

IV uno to uilo.v me space in youi 
pap r to. return my m ml sincere 
thanks to the friends of myself nod 
husband f->r their many kindneasc- 
to him duiing hi* sicknest, and lot 
itreir uns* fl-b NSM-t*n<'* until hi?, 
remains wero pi to-d in their last 
resting place. Rospecdully,

M r s . W m . II. McG i m .k y .
------wt-e-ew-----

TH E  GENUINE SINGER.
The moat papular sewing machine 
in the world; 538,603 -old iu 18S0 
— excess over any previ ua yum 
107,442. Buy no other; it is the 
air-mgest, the simplrsi, tho mo-l 
durable sewing machine ever yet 
constructed. For price and terms 
call on or address I. Li. Vail, agent, 
east side ot Broadway.

NOT Q U ITE  A M URDER.
At the City Meat Market you 

can always find Messrs. D.iub & 
Schlaudt-cker, ready to exchange 
the choicest cuts of be f. pork and 
mutton, at well a- sausage, head 
cheese, etc., for cash. They pai 
the highest price, in cash, tor bides 
and pelts.

BUSINESS B R E V IT IE S .

Subscribe for tho Courant.
A Urge supply of queensware at 

J. W. Ferry’s.
Cranberry sauce and all kinds of 

canned fruit at J. W. Ferry’s.
Examine Doolittle & Breed's 

slock of goads before buyiag else
where.

B iots, shoes, hats, caps, clothing, 
gla»sware, crockery, etc., at J. W. 
Ferry’s.

You will always find goo-l goods 
at D lOhttle A Breese's which, they* 
sell \« choap »s tiie caOiip.-M.

J. W. F.sr-y, ha* ri-c».iv<-d hi- 
wintr-r stock of g- oi*. which lie 
prop<i*es to sell at b ittom pr c*i,

J u-*t nc.-iV' d a* ( ’ imphell A <1 i- 
«u ’» a ear load of G'iddo fd.r e 
-sire; «'s •, a car lo cl uf S-rrih  ̂
•ms. jv ‘22 *f

furniture, ehuich pews, coffins and 
tomb slonos.

I buvu two Improved Victor, one 1 
Singer, and two American Mu-j 
chines, which 1 will sell at to*t fur, , . . . . . .
.ho next thirty days. Now is your “  1 roem *l Ur- * U*u • dru‘
time, if you wunt a cheap machine,! 
at II orubergor’s furniture store.

„  . . . . . f LCOTToN WOOD FALLS. K AS.hour hundred and 1 ighty acres id •________________
land 8 milea oust and 1 milo south' W . P .  P U G H ,  M .  D . , 
ol Mutfield Green, in this county.

“ a i i t ! Physician & Surgeon,
ley llou-e, Colton wood Falls, Kan 
*as. 0024 tf

I f  you want to buy a threshing 
machine, spring wagon, sewing 
machine, organ, piano, vapor Move, 
riding saw, or fanning machine, 
call at this otfico and soo if you 
can’t make money by getting them 
f us.
The appreciative crowds that 

throng L. Marlin Co.'s general 
store are a guarantee that good 
goods sold at a living profit for 
cash is caicula el 10 build up a 
g >o.l trade and give satisfaction lo 
purchasers.

Farmer* and others can always 
get a good meal at the old IIinch 
ley House, kept by S. A. Vail 
L’hete is a good feed stable in con
nection with the hotel;and prompt 
attention will be paid to horses 
put in stable for teed. dei5 -tf

Whoever has volume 2 of our 
•‘Chitty’s Bisckstono” will plea*e 
to return it to this office. It hat- 
tho name of Wm. Gwens written 
in it. Wo would als > iikofor who
ever has volumes 1 , 2 3 and 8 < f 
■>ur "English Literature” to return 
the same to us.

Wliou, in tho courso of human 
events, it becomes neceseuiy for 11 
man to purchase food and raiment 
for himself and family, due regard 
for tho wellbeing of his family 
would suggest that ho buy such 
good* where he cun got them ai 
1I10 very lowest prices; and tha 
place is J. W. Ferry's.

“ There is a tide in the utt'*irs o* 
men, which, taken at tho flood 
loads on to fortune ” I f  you won'1'
•nuke \i*ui" foitu ir, follow the tin- 
f rushing, su gii.g people, till g 

ing to ihe ev r popular dry good 
mil grnn. ty -tin- of J. \\. F.-r \
«h -re loir - i-rn -in k* upon sl-.rk 
of mti-lins, prints,dress goods;—but
let US stop, -utfion 1 to -ay lii i t  In 
keeps, lit a 11 'int'-s. n full li-ien* 
dry good* arid grocerie-; which lo 
sells at bottom prices.
a M k ^ fcaaaBM iiaij m r jk —  :n a a v .r .e

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

C . H. C A RB V /K LL,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N 1 A 3 .

L ottie mv1e on iaiproved farms - i 7 
p»*r cf*nt intoreMt. if

Oftice at h % D ruf Store,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS. 

A .  EV1? C ^ W A Y ^

Physician & Surgeon,
JLjST'tKMdrtH-e ami office.' a half mile 

oonb ol Toledo. jyll-ff.

“The Old Reliable”

HANNIBAL & ST. JO. E. fi
T H E  P I O N E E R  R O U T E

BETWEEN
T H E  M IS S O U R I

AND

M I S S I S S I P P I
RIVERS.

In  Fptto o f oppoaition  is

STILL THE FAVORITE
With the traveling public who appreciate 

the many advantage! It afford* for 
lbs comfort and pleasure of 

iu  patrona.

S t o i l  Stool Roil Tracks
ELEGANT DAY COACHES. 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
AND

P U  L L J L  L \  • S L E E  P E  P S

A, N. WOOD. K. I* CoC’ ll K AN.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

C6TT0NW999 FILLS. CH3St COJ.nr, KANSAS
Offic upstair!, opposite to ilu»lc Dali, 
niyil-ly.

C .  N .  • T I R R Y *

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
EMPORIA, KANSAS,

W ill practice in the acveral court* oi Lvon, 
Ch»-e. Uarver. Vl irion. Vtorti* and D -ac  
coun'ie* in tbe State at Ivan***; In 'tie Sr; 
preme (J-'urt ot the State, ami in tbe t'cl 
oral Court.* thermu JfIS

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

n - f P i l o B L

$ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0

To I.o.in on Improved Farms.

Cneap--t M-n.ev in lb- C >nn'y

T H E  O N L Y  L I N E
J.ui nina Through Day Con-jlu-*. Itc. 

cllnii.g Seat tlars and Pullman 
S’ ccucr* to

C  X-"£ I O A G  O ,
I) ■ > C.n hi"* »n-l I’ u Imnn Sleeper* lo

• r  o  X j h i  id  cd,
i t naigij Doj i •' i.-hJ! to

IN D IA N A P O L IS
An I iB i>r- »• rMally

ALWAYS ON Tlfv'E.
ru puWij

* iTi

■ I m’t fojf’ t till! um lalw a 'i 
talc

I*uu nuumalB,
JO HU B CARSON. F. C. MORSE

UeL'l Managet •* H*1 1' *»*
wa

:!*•
w “  fe

■ ci i as Solid! for I'utcuta, Cr’.i'a K
1 .. . ( j*-. - etc.. I r flu* UuiU'J SteieB, 

• 'ii. ■ », l . t.iaiid, Franc*-'. Germany, etc. v\u
t i *•?•;* , - ‘ ive* y v jn V c * iiM 'rk i» ( ,r .

I tin * fitrli us nro noticed in I he set*
* Aijk’ iD'an TM.i hrjyH and splendid .lllus-
• 1 \i’’i’klvpj'- ■ d*J.‘}0*iyear,showMtlnH*ro#r4t->wi 

f !•••* ’< t‘, is vo.-v i iierGMiinf',aud husaii enormous 
♦7*TiH\'Go. /■ •..•'••-i Ml -NS A Patent t*o!lrl-

• or.4, |••Ill's (». J. T»n.' AMFKH Af. 87 1 arK Uow, 
.'•ow Ha d about I’airntsfree.

>

H vou wish to i
rro'.rY'cprctablcA fo r - „Su?.-, read »ro n

: y o u  v:v h 1 3 b” - i P D A r T I O A L  
com:*Cviiamerciml > n ‘

rioriut, read fF L O R IC U L T U R E
If you wish to Gat* , _____
ilea for Amusement (, G A R D E N IN G  

orfor Home Use ) F O R  P L E A S U R E  
only, read '

A l l  by r E T L U  U E ^ID CB SO iT
i’nc*. $i..50 each, '■ ;* mail.

billed CiiU»!of:ue r

• i l k
I ’-r IS5*3, sent free on tppn ation.

C.TF.n HENDERSON & CO il
3'. Oortbmlt Ft., ITs*v Vor*r. 1|

lNTKIJF.sT, 7 i i:.i K *
< o i i M i >  i  > n  * i : ■  i : • : I FN *

than tnUriar i;rand>, nnd on* r-o« war do 
tt-.a w m X c l  two o f or>y oint r Anln Crei-eo
DUida-a TtNDM«r«riccjummy veil f  r llarvfi,:'- ?, 
il i! (L7ai1i”r, Threahlutf Machines Cora-PiaiU 
( '-orrlxurcM. JUivvl 's  e ic .,e tc ., ua t e r  Vapor**. I *  \̂  
CU ARANTtlLD  to  con4. Pin r.of^troloum . Fop Ml* hf alt fifv?-r̂ *« u-Al̂ r*. t f Our I*o ct 

of ¥ hinge Worth Xnoy*mq irstiod ttiX,
MICA ritAMUFACTURlMQ CO.

81 MIofilRon *v «i,u o . C h loay i, *lllr»ol-.

L) W. F Fugb will ma' miM lo in .aim  to .''.ail ilo rto tv  r*
uu Loti4 or • hort Tim ..

13 fay 
I* p ,

PArticj* desiring I© do «• 
in g  lii’S c iit 'lio fi o f  I am t, nl-al 

j e»u v lue o f  so u iiiit\ ami i 
j ui* w * I • c v  tin too | iO | im ;  . 

ii-iii o i n o

•iiaiiuiiud practice: ui.d_wi 1 b 
f ‘ iU " il,  at a il m u ru p lu *sd ti-nva, ut 
his *i<ug Mute.

f' ra  k O b e i - t  h -ti b o u g h t  n *t * '  k 
vl IU d 'h llli- , M ill a t j*aor, ft i In- g,.lr*
II ltt*W OV«'tl 1'llilr he Will lug i! 
making frackers and bread.

For sale, » tiding plow, a ridi g 
cultivatijr, mooing gear of a w -g 
on, a harrow, a churn urn! some 
quarry tools. Apply ul this i-ll'n e

“ The early hit d catchi-, the 
s u m ; "  hi if that ia w hy ths pooi-le 
ari* ill- lon g  to J W. F r ty \  to g -l 
some ol ihe ba:gains to be hml ul 
his store.

I,. \1 ,r t i . &  C o  . *r,- r s c s iv i g  
i ' ( *  j ' f p i ,  c o t t in u s l- y .  th- v < a 't  
u-.e th em  a il tb .-m  ., I » » « ,  and th ,» -  . 
lo re  in v it e  the p v  o  g e  o f  t i e  
w h o le  o f Chft-n  c o u n ty .

J VV. Ferry, d alcr in < very 
thing, dry gooil*. notions, limit', imui.pa) by Mg goig k|

1* j.t wn.
v u  i d

«n wrdB lis, 
i.tf •onount w t.i.tiovt mrotH, ni 
i >1 l&ku

White & Htiiicher,
d • • f I'LOREN i F, K.\ N AS

till hu-in*-!- n #.% 
k | Y II 1 II ru •»
J 1 OI K I i *1 •
G . h ti »i » I* »•
f l - J n M  Pi • • «

• I*

h lit
H-st-
V’» '•
<1.»w .rI *iw v • it »* n • , t
V» H ille d  • \ (*• V • t| •• w in  , ' 11
i * iii * *im* > <i e»i* tv... w it 
olih i*» *j v y ur va hole. I no* 
ne» Y ii 'Mi n i f  wt hi’ir.o 
wo k. Nr»«» Ii r lnitlii' ** p i* 
M> w ■ I' N  t n ,e i* -h

m  eî GiwwATi
WEEKLY TIMES
L'i S M n S M & S B M B W  smBmmmemmmmi
1ms lor ui'»ro limn furly yours mn.lntafrif’d Itn 

! y.f s;iiG > ns the leading paper o f thu West. It  
j rnuitM ttlvjve a.11 otliers in elreulation, indu- 

oiu'e, H!id in UieeffU’Om of lu» lonnorn,IjecniDW) 
! i* is just the kind of paper tin? people v.atif.

J7m? Wiekly Time* oovers the w hole ground 
o f n first «■\m >* fam ily  Journal. I t  is lurger 
and better than Mfiy high-priced w eek ly  of- 

| t»»i od the pu b lic ; !U  reading mat ter coven* a 
I g ’-pntcr scojie, is m ore en terta in ing and ln « 
1 fctructiYe, and ye t it  coh’b

U I T  O N K  D O L L A R  A Y E A H .
{ • •.*: everywhere Kay l* Is the r »
i piper m *iie fie;d to canvass for, mi l reader < 
! of bn*1 your are so plcrned that they are Bure 
I V;> rein w their Mtb-ci iptlons. Wont page$-~ 

tSftfj-M- a ndutmi* Jiiv one- dollar n year, auu the 
m«* \ l»bera.i t*Mtn** to »4luh ageMR.

H)»f*clntvm *'*i| «** fn- . L̂ end lor one bofbro 
r••.ilMcribiiiit fo, Huy pRj cr. Acidic \>crkljr 
1 iis io i, V. M*nut buet t, Clnoiniitoti, O.

O f|i 
lid

ahoea, hat*, < ap-, clb'hmg fnr:-l‘ b 
ing goods, glass ai)4 quesuswhrc, Co ,'klgtu'ii,' UaToi

Ou ti and tc ii»s in e
C'i.N iv, i d hull -< b >

V.

Lii"i- 
d 8 Ip 
• i h U 

•• • in t
Money made 
Audi■-*- iiu-’

Ui*v2tr-fj

T i l t  DAILY TSM ES STAH,
ZNght w r y », fbrty-etghi rnhhnn*. O n !/  f i i l  
dollar** a y a i r ,  AS f o r  a lx  moaitbn, >rl.rt© 
|3>r ihit'C m niith". lias the largest cl r^ula- 
tion of any paper tu Cincinnati. Js the beat 
ndveulsing medium and tho boat, paper fnr 
n tdors who would know of the world’s 
doing* m  promptly ae the newf, can l>e tu*
jnuiud, AdUicuM l*iuwi«R4ar, CU*cit4iiAi;,0v •

--1-T



UNDER THE SNOW.

BY BOB BBT OOLYKB.
It was Christmas eve in the year fourteen, 

Ami as ancient dalesmen used to tell,
The wildest winter they ever had seen,

With the snow lying deep an moor and 
fell.

When Wagoner John pot out bis team, 
Rmiler and Whiteloot, Duke and Gray, 

With the lipht in his eyes of a young man's 
d ream,

As he thought ol 1ns wedding on New 
Year’s day.

To Ruth, the maid with the bonnie brown 
hair,

And eyes of the deepest, sunniest blue, 
Modest and winsome and wondrous fair, 

Anti truth to her troth, for her heutt was 
true.

“ Tuou’s surely not going!" shouted mine 
host.

“Tbou’ll be lost in the drift assurcas 
thou’s born.

Thy lass win not want to wed wi a ghost, 
And that’s what tliou’ll be on Christ mas 

morn.

“ It's eleven long miles fia Skipton toon.
To Blueberg booses and Washburn dale, 

Thou bad better turn hack and sit thee 
doon,

Al'd eomfort thy heart wi' a drop o’ good 
ale.’’

Turn the swallows flying south,
Turn the vines against the sun,

Herds from rivers its the drouth,
Men must dare or nothing’s done.

So what cares the lover for storm or drift,
Or peril o f death on the haggard way,

He sings to himself like a lark in the lift, 
And the joy m his heart turns December 

to May.

Hilt the wind from the north brings a 
deadly chill,

Creeping into his heart, and the drills are 
deep,

Where the thick of the storm strikes Blue- 
herg hill,

He is weary and falls on a pleasant sleep.

And dreams he is walking by Washburn 
side,

Walking with Ruth on a summer’s dav, 
Hinging that song to his bonnie bride,

His own wile now forever and aye.

Now read me this riddle, how Ruth should 
hear

That song ol a heart, in the clutch of 
doom ;

It stole on her ear, distinct and clear,
As if her lover was in the room.

And read me this riddle, how Ruth should 
know,

As she bounds to throw o|>en the heavy 
door,

That her lover is lost in the drifimg snow, 
Dying or dead on the great wild moor.

“ Help! help!” “ Lost! lost!"
Rings through the night as she rushes 

away,
Htumhling, blinded and tempest tossed, 

Straight to the drift where her lover lay.

And swift they leap after her into the 
night,

Into the drifts by lilueberg hill, 
l ’nllan, Ward, Robinson, each with liis 

light.
To And her there, holding him, white aud 

still.

*'He was dead in the drift, then,”
I hear them say,

As I listen in wonder,
Forgetting to play,
Fifty years syce come Christmas day.

“Nay, nay, they were wed,” the dalesman 
cried,

“By l ’arson Carmalt o' New Year's day. 
Bonnie Ruth were me great-great-grand- 

sire’s bride,
And Msirter Frankland gave her away.”

“But how did she lind him under the 
snow f *

They cried with laughter, touched with 
tears.

“Nay, inns,” he said softly, “ we never can 
know,

No, not il we live a hundred years,”

There's a sight o’ things gan 
To the making o' man.
Then I rushed to my play 
TV i'h a whoop and away,
Filly years syne come Christmas day.

The Telegraph  Anticipated*
iSt. James' tiazctle.1

Front some correspondent between the 
Abbe Barthelemy, who in the lntter 
part o f the eighteenth century was a 
curator in the royal library at Paris, and 
Mmo. du Defiant!, recently published by 
the Mait|uis de Faint Aulaire. it would 
appear that the learned Abbe anticipa
te! I the invention, or rather the practi
cal application eighty years afterward, 
of the electric tt legraph.

Writing from (he Due dc Choiseul’s 
seat in the country to Mine, du Defiund, 
then in Paris, he seeks to excuse himself 
for not having let her have a letter 
whieh she had been expeeting by saying 
that he has been engaged in some in
teresting experiment in pbysies. The 
passage is sufficiently remarkable to be 
worth quoting:—“ We are told that if 
you take two decks, the liajuls of whieh 
are both magnetic in the same degree, 
and move the hands of one, the hands 
of the otlie will follow the same direc
tion; so that when you make one clock 
strike twelve, the other wid do the 
same. Supposing that these artificial 
magnets can be perfected so that their 
lorce will extend from here to Paris, 
you must have one of these clocks, and 
we will have another, substituting the 
letters of the alphabet for the hours on 
thejr faces. At an agreed hour each dav 
wc w ill move the hands, and vonr secre
tary will put the letters together and 
read out, our message. The process 
might be simplified by making the 
needle hand o f the clock strike a l*ell to 
Hnnouuce that the oradee is about to 
speak. There is really no limit to the 
possible application of this process.” 
Mine. <lu Deffand, evidently, did not put 
much faith in her correspondent's scien
tific genius; for in her reply she satiric
ally observes that it would no d< ubt he 
a very convenient invention for people 
who are too lasy to write.”

Theaters In Russia.
ILonCon Dally Telegraph.!

Russian theaters are, comparatively 
speaking, very juvenile institutions. A 
century ago there was scarce any ilicut- 
fical performances in either ol the tw > 
capitals. The first Italian opera pro
duced on a grand scale in St. Petersburg 
was Paisiello’s “ Barbiere di Sivigila,”  
and in the same year an Englishman 
named Maddox opened the first theater 
in Moscow. The O.arina Catharine II., 
who found her manta for English cus
toms, comforts, and dependents, and tor 
French fashions and philosophy, unite 
compatible with an abiding lovn fora  
home made ami unrelenting depotisin, 
graciously extended tier patronage and 
gave handsome pecuniary support tn a 
compuny of English aetois under the 
piansgeroent of a Mr. Fialior; but alter

three or four year the British comedians 
waxed fat and kicked; they were con
tinually quarreling among themselves, 
and at last Mr. Fisher’s company melt
ed into thin air. Catharine’s ■ uccessor. 
the luckless Paul, abhored till things 
English, and bestowed his crazy affec
tions on French plays and players, but 
the most lialcyen days ot Russian theat
ricals were, perhaps, some fitly years 
ago, when the famous native “ prima 
donna,”  Mate. Semenof, rivaled the 
French “canatrices”  Mesdames Albert 
and Crancbue; when the Muscoville 
Talma was the famous tragic actor Car- 
tiguine, whose w ife—better known un
der her maiden name ot Colossof— 
played Russian and French characters 
with equal facility and felicity. The 
“ prima ballerina”  of this brilliant epoch 
was Mile. Istomina, a pupil of Didelot. 
Mesdames le Bras anil Panic were the 
leading stars of the French troupe, and 
a “ run”  of unprecedented duration was 
enjoyed by an operatic force by Von 
lgnatz Schuster—“ The Sham Catalina.”  
Nor were the interests of tiro native 
neglected. The government gave no 
less sum than ”00,000 rubles tor the 
dramatic enterainment of the holiday 
folks at Christmas and Easter, while for 
the encouragement of the native dram
atic authors a voluminous scheme was 
drawn up in the imperial Chancelitrie 
dividing original diamatists ami trans
lators of foreign plays into five categories 
or classes, and decreeing that they 
should enjoy during their lifetime a 
part ol the receipts of the imperial thea
ters, oil a scale proportionate to the 
length and Importance of their produc
tions. An author of the first da-s rniilit 
commute his lile loyalty for a lump 
turn, not exceeding 4,000 rubles, an 
amount then equivalent to A800. Rus
sian playwright have done good work 
since the flourishing days at which we 
have glanced.

An  Old Fashioned Schoolmaater.
I Detroit Free Pltlfl.1

Mr. Lamb taught anil lived in the 
basement room which Mr. Arthur’s fam
ily hud occupied. To assist his table 
he cultivated the spare ground o f the 
lot west o f the academy. It was in po
tatoes and vegetables, among whicti 
onions, which he affected, were conspic
uous. One afternoon in the fall he and 
a big boy (Horatio Loomis) went out and 
gathered the onions. The harvest ended 
tbev re'urned. The teacher immediate
ly sliced a number of onions and spread 
them upon the stove to roast. Very soon 
he picket! up a roasted slice and offered 
it as a treat to the boy. Although it is 
over fifty venrs ago I laugh to see the 
erect form'and curled lip ol young Loom
is and hear his answer: “ Roasted onions! 
No, thank you. I ’d as lvave eat a 
parched monkey.’'

Jonathan Lim b was a most ingenious, 
eccentric and excessive whipper. For 
instance, one day, to exjiedite business 
he put George (Governor Van Ness’ son) 
and self, together with one or two other 
little rats: as many as he could stick on, 
across his knees. Then, with each cut 
of n little rawhide, he whipped four ot 
once. Such wholesale punishments 
were necessary under his system. Other
wise he might not have got through with 
his whippings.

Im portant.
When you visit or leave New York City, 

save baggage and expressage and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Grand Central hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central depot. 
450 elegant rooms, single and In suits, fit
ted up at ati ex|>ensc of one million dol- 
lais. Rooms reduced to $1 and upwards 
per dav, on European plan. Elevators. 
Restaurant supplied with the best. Horse 
cars, 3ta»es and elevated railroad to all 
depots.

—A Wcstside husband and wife agreed 
to sit down and have a quiet ehat. Each 
agreed that people are blind to their 
own faults; so thev made agreement that 
each should be perfectly frank, and in a 
friendly way tell the other his or her 
faults,so they could help each other to 
correct those faults amt approach per
fection. It was their duty to help each 
other to attain that state. So they 
began; and in less than ten minutes the 
neighbors began to take an interest in 
the transaction, and stood around and 
cl.cored to see the husband come flying 
down the front steps, hatless, with Ins 
coat, torn, his hair disheveled, and he 
making desperate efforts to keep out of 
reach o f a pair of tongs in bis wife's 
hands. It al ways woras just that way.

There  i* No H app ier Man
in Rochester than Mr. Win. M. Armstrong. 
With a countenance beaming with satisfac
tion, lie remarked recently: “Blessings 
upon tlic proprietor ol Warner's f*afe Kid
ney and Liver Cure. It saved m e.'

—In Nebraska the Presbyterians have 
eighty I wo missionaries, 124 churche 
and 4,(tt8 members, and in Kansas near! 
twice as many missionaries.

K aiioka. Mo., February !l, ISfiO.
I purchased live bjtlles of your Hop Bit

ters of Bishop A Co. last frit for my daugh
ter, and am well pleased with the Bitters. 
They did her more good than ail the medi
cine she has taken for six years

W m. r. MoOunti.
The above is from a very reliable farmer, 

whose daughter wa« in poor health for 
seven or eight year-, amt could obtain no 
relief until she used Hop Kilters. She is 
now in ns good health as any person in the 
c luntry. W e have large -ale, ami they are 
making remarkable cures.

W. II Bishop it Co.

—Lire  bulaycusscs are added to all 
handsome dancing dresses.

T bousaxda of women have been entirely 
cured of llie most ttuhhorn cases of female 
weakness bv the use of Lvdia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. Semi to Mrs. Lydia 
E. I'liikhatu, 233 Western avenue Lynn, 
Mass., for pamphlets.

Can Para ly .ls  lte Cured?
Mr. Divenport, who is associated with 

Street! r A’ Small, contractors, 22i Sixteenth 
street, Denver C iloudo, sent for treatment 
a year ago Ilia helpless, paralytic daughter. 
Kilns, In Dr*. Dickerson A stark’s Surgical 
l.slitu 'e at K in«:i« Ci'y. She lias fully re
covered the full u-e ot tier limb", and is in 

| now splendid health.

"H o u g h  on Knla.”
The thing desired found at last. Ask drug

gists for Rough on Rat*. It chars cm. rat*, 
mice, roaches, flies, hoi hugs. 15c. boxes,

1m.aiii.sk for a moment the thousands 
upon thousands of bottles ot Carbodne the 
deodorized petroleum hair rem-wer, an- 
nudly sold, and the fact that not a single 
comrlaint 1ms been received from all these 
thousands, anil you may have aotne idea ot 
its good qualities.

As A nervine, T.eii’ DjnileTon Tonic i» 
ui'isi vriiishle. It cures wiikeliiliieas, de
pression, loss of appetite and that multitude 
of discomfurls occasioned by a disordered, 
nervous system.

The Peop le  W ant Proof.
There is no medicine prescribed by phy

sicians or sold by druggists that carries 
aiieh evidence of its suectss and superior 
virtue as Boschee’s German Hyrup for se
vere cougha, colds fettled on the brraet, 
consumption, or any diseases of the throat 
and lungs. A  proof of that fad is that any 
person afflicted can get a sample bottle :or 
10 cents and try its superior effects before 
buying tbe regular size ut 75 cents. It lias 
lately been introduced in this country from 
Germany, and its wonderful cures are 
astonishing every one that use it. Three 
doses will relieve anv case. Try it. Sold 
by all dealers and druggists everywhere.

—l>r. Tbain Davidson, Presbyterian, 
who lias been ron duet lug evangelistic 
services in London, was offered the use 
o f Anglican church of l hw Holy Trinity 
by its vicar, who preached the sermon 
on the occasion.

Pure Cod-Liver Oil, made from selected 
.ivers on the sea-shore, by Caswell, Hazard 
& Co.. New York. It is absolutely pure 
and sweet. Patients who have once luken 
it prefer it to all others. Physicians have 
decided il superior to any ot the other oils 
in market._________

Ir  you take Leis’ Dandelion Tonic when 
you notice symptoms of “Chills,” y ou will 
almost invariably escape them, li fortifies 
the system against the attacks of oilier dis
eases as well. It improves the digestion, 
purifies the blood and regulates the liver.

T iik habit of running over boots or shoes 
corrected with Lyon’s Patent iteel Stiff
eners.

Greatest D iscovery o f the Age .
Tor over thirty-four year*

Db . T o i ls ’a V e netian  L in im en t  
has been warranted lo eureCroup. Colic, Spasm*. 
Diarrhea and Dyaealery, taken internally, nnd 
Bore throat, Pains in the Limbi,Chronic l.lieu- 
matism. Old Sores, 1'lmplea. Blotches and -w ell
ing-, ' xtc* naliv. and not a oottlehaa been re
turned, many fanddes slating they would not 
he without It even i f  It waa *10 •  bottle. B old ly  
druggists at 38 anil BO cents. Depot 43 Mur
ray tract. New York. Pimples and blotches lm 
mediately eradicated and gray hair turned to 
Ua natuial color by i l l  use.

Rirl
A S U R E  C U R €  FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
—AND FOR—

Female Weaknesses.
—IT  PREVENTS—

Malarial Poisoning and Fever usd lin e ,
And is a Specific forObstintta

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLEi SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYW H ERE

MEYER BROS. CO., WHOLESALE A0TS. 
Kansas City and St. Louis.

ns. L(Dli L PHUH1H, OF Lmi, MSS.,

PR0FESS10IAL PROOF,

For the Cure o f  Coughs, Cold-:, L 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Infiu.l 
enza, Asthma,Whooping Cough, In -, 
cipicnt Consumption and forthe r : J 
lie f o f consumptive persons in advan-£ 
ccd stages o f  the Disease. For Sale j 
t y  all Druggists.— Price, »■; Cents. |

PENSIONS

The name o f Hostetler's Stomach Bitters is 
heard in every dwelling, it finds a place; in every 
household, and its praises are sounded through
out the whole Westera Hemisphere, as a general 
inviRorent, a cure for sick headache, a specific 
for flatulency and sour stomach, an appetizing 
strraaclilc, nn excellent blood depurent nod 
certain remedy for intermittent lever and 
kindred di'-eases.

For sale by all I) uggists and Dealers gen- 
rallv.

TH !*•* day at home. Samples worth f-~<free.
4>0 IU 4>itU Address Stinson & Co.. Port1 and. Me.

Rf-JtfOR
f'onHiimptive* and poop'© who have v.*»*:tk lungs or a.sth ma, should uso F'-so s Cun* foi Consumption. It has cured ft# 

tiiom aods. H has i*n? injur- oii oiip. It is n<>t b:-<l to tan*, jj* It is tii© boat cough -vrup. j Sold everywhere. £5e.&$ l

K N A IIK , SM ITH A M E R IC AN , AND  GUILD 
PIANO S.

The Smith A men pul 
Organs. Send fur cat
u’oEueand m ice l The 
Smith American Orgar 

o., Manufacturers.Bob 
ton. Mats Branch, 811 
M in street,Kansas city 
Missouri

3-hSGPS- PJT.G TIV* PllLS,”wri,-h
Mo d.nnd w II comp’pu ty chance the bond in 
ii e cuiin.’ ‘ jsit in n c  it e mt.iuhs. Any ye turn 
v lip ui I tali* 1 pill each Drain from 1 to Vi 

< ek • miiv he r  sto/ed to ouud health, if such a j 
thing he po s tie .' .'•old eviry where, or sent by i 
mai for H letur stamps. 1. r’ . Johnson & Co , 
Fowop, Mush . lon&ori! Banc< r Mu.
(P P ii week in vonr town. Terms nnd f3outfit l>ee. •S'JO Ad t**m II HALLETT * Co.. Portland. Maine
\C \ il'lll^sj Catalo-ne* tree. A<ldr>is, Standard
V > . \ M i l l .  ) American Watch Co., Pitfcebotgh, Pa
I ' I . . I.’ ' 'I \ i I - • - !'■■■. i ■uU AO Gryat West. Gun Works, Pittsburgh, Pa.

lor SOLDIKF8, widows, parent*, children, reunions lor wounds, acci deutnl injuries, hernia, or rupture lues of sight or bearin':, disease ol lungs, 'heart,’eyes, rheumatism, vari- CvRe veins, falling ha'‘k ol measles, chronic diarrhea, OR ANV DISEASE. Thousand* yet entitled. Pensioners NOW entitl'd to an INCH EASE. BOUNTY yet due thousand*. Soldiers awl heirs ot IS 12 and Mexican wars entitled to Pension and hand Warrants. I have an- excel Id facilities lor securing Patents This is one of the oldest and most responsible claim agencies in the U. 8. Employ an attorney in Washington. Send two stamps lor late laws, blanks snd instructions. W. T. FITZGERALD. Pension nnd Patent Attornoy, lock fox 421, Washington. L). U.

An Open 
Secret.

The fact is well understood 
that tho M E X I C A N  MUS
TANG LINIMENT is by far 
tho best external known for 
man or beast. Tho reason 
why becomes nn “ o p e n  
secret” when wo explain that 
“ Mustang” penetrates skin, 
flesh and mnscle to tho very 
bone, removing all disease 
and soreness. No other lini
ment does this, hence none 
other is so largely used or 
does such worlds of good.

The Teatimony of the Dootor* oa 
Subject of Present and Vital 

Importance.

Fae Stmll- blatoraenU or Groat Tb Iuo to 
A ll  W h f  A re  Suffering.

The l£tc lamented Pr. J. G. Holland, In one of 
Mb mott popular works, paid a high eulogy to 
the medical prolcbilou and the work i hey ac
complish. Dr. Holland was himself once a prac 
tilioDer of medicine, and his w o id i come with 
flic authority o f  experience. It is a matter of 
great importance, therefore, when members of 
the medical profession o f such unquestioned 
Handing as those whose names are herewith ap
pended give their outspoken opinions on a sub
ject so vitally essential, That such la the case 
the following letter*, with Jdc simi'e signature* 
abundantly attest.

86* H amilton 8t ., A l ia n t . June 6,1881. 
Mcrnrn. H. II. Warner & Co.:

Gents—For several years past I have been a 
great suflerer from dlsorlered kidnevsand liver 
for which I have used such specific.* as wer* 
known to ray profession, b it without liaviag  
exneiieneed anv tiling more than temporary re 
lief. During this period one*at»ack in particular 
wan so severe ihut l  was confined to my bed for 
two months. It would be usrle s to comment 
upon the pain me dent to such a condition as 
described. 1 noticed tbe pub-ic advertisements 
calling attention to a preparation called War
ner's cafe Kidney and Liver Cure. At that time 
my m id ition  was even more precarious then I 
myseiT imagined, and soioe o» my attendant* 
friends and relatives have since otewneO tom e 
that, they . id not believe I could poralbly live 
more than a few weeks. I purchased the itm e- 
dy above described, and before having exhaust
ed the contents of one bottle my relief began. I 
continued its use, nnd the result has been that I 
am able again to practice my profession, which, 
indeed. I  was compelled to abandon lor nearly 
two yeafs.

I havt.unbounded confidence In the efficacy 
o fth i" nodteine both from mv personal experi
ence, outlined onlv in brie f here, and also Horn 
an extended observation o flts  effects elsewhere. 
I have recommended it, and n ways shall, both 
in my practice and otherwise, lo hundreds o f 
persons. It has always acted like a charm.

IT you enjoy a laugh hearfeo 
Then read our Science in Htorf.e 
Ot BaimuyTubba and his Sjxjueic, 
Tho Boy Doctor Ac Trick Monkey; 
The author, E. B. Foote, M. D, 
Illustrated contents tree.

y  But i f  you're fond o f lots o’ fun, 
y/Z JHst 1 >uy the i'o lyop tlcon t
"•?,For Magic Lanterns umoutaone. 

^The Poly, is a picture-gun 
•^For photographs of any one.:*n'Rit a v ii il l  run. co„

Box New York City.__

PE NS IO N S
A re paid to every soldier ef the late war who wai in any v.av-disabled by wounds or any kind of disease oracoidenl ac-ouri ing in line of duty. Any wound or loss of toe, finger, eye, or rur-t* re of varicose veins, ohronic diarrhea, alliuj baok of tho ineaylo*. lung disoaao, heart di.se*liver diseas % or in feet anything t! at causes any disability,entitle* a Poldicr ol late v nr to a pension. Tensions and bounties collected where discharge papers are lost. A dishonorable discharge is no bar to pension. Thousands ot pensioners cntFtlcd to an twceoac of pension Bounty yet due to thousands pf soldiers who do not know what their rights are. ■ Ration monev collected for soldiers in rebel prisons ( r their heirs. New discharges obtained where lost. Pay for horse* lost in tho sorvioe. The arreort oi pensions act maoe all pensions applied for in time begin atdatoof discharge. Widow and children of the soldier entitled to pensions. Dependent mothers and lathers of soldier* entitled. Fee* in all cases onlv fid by late law. j Have vonr care investigated by competent attorneys at W<tt/ii/iyton, who can give it personal attention. All soldier* of war of 1812 and their widows entitled to pension. All soldiers of Mexican war should write us at (uce. We ara also largely engaged in proeuring j 
s\ 4 rn si \ t rnr* and have a spnelal departraentde- PA Ml N N voted to that branch of our practior. l i l l lJ iV  I Owe lane our PATENTS In the 
UNITED STATES aid EUROPE. Sond us a written description of the device and vour MODEL. We file CAVEATS nnd examine REJECTED CASES, INFRINGEMENTS, etc, and conduct legal proceedings in the court*. We procure TRADE MARKS. COPYRIGHTS, COPIES OK OFFICIAL RECORDS, and render epinb'us in relation to patents and pron* erty rignts in inventions on reasonable terms. V\e also deal in and atttnd to all kinds of eases lor
I , • t before the General Land Office, pertaining A Xj I IV to land warrant-, -cript of all kinds. pr«- J l/Vj fMnption'an 1 howfead entries, min:ng
I and private land claims and do a genera1 land business. We also buy and sell LAND WARRANT!*. BntisetS connected with any of the department* w* can attew i to on r ss.na le terms. Address N. W. FITZOEPAls » k I CO I snnlon. Patent and Land Attorneys, b >* «8S. 

Washing on. D. C.

Ba l t im o r e , Mb., August 5,1881. 
Acews, II. H. Warner & Co:

G e n t le m e n —A publication appeared la  the 
Baltimore papers some moDtbs aco purporting 
among other things, to set forth the pwrUculsrs 
of my cure from Bright's disease by the use of 
your Hate Kidney and Liver Cure. That card 
represents only an outline o f the facts ia ihe 
wise.

A t Br*, II., May 26, M»0. 
ilf f t it  U. H. War er A Co.: 

lizxTi.F.iiFN—I h.rc certify that I have been •  
practicing physician for twenty-seven years, 
alnt for m .ny chronic cs«es In my practice do 
ra. oinmeinl ynur Safe Kidney and Live,Cure. It 
was tipoD my advice that G. Summ, editor o f 
ih 3 Induliriat Era, o f tbit place, obtained your 
vg'uablc remedy, which entirely cared him.

/ / )'Jo/rnson s,

Open all the Year. Write fcr Circular

St. Louis School of Oratory
2tO N orth  T h ird  St., St. Lou is , M o

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

IsaPosItlvoCure
fo r  a ll those PnlnEhl Uomplnlwts and Weeknesses 

no common toou r best IVutnle population.
It  will cure entirely tlio worst form o f Female Com

plaints, ell ovarian troubles, Infiamnmtlou and Ulcera 
tlon, Falling end Displacements, and the consequent 
Spinal Weakness, and la particularly adapted to the 
Change o f Life.

I t  will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In 
an eaisly stage o f development. The tendency to can
cerous humors there Is checked very speedily by Its use.

I t  removes faintness, flatulency, destroys nil craving 
for stimulants, nnd reliever, weakness o f the stomach. 
It  cures Blasting, llcndoclies, Nervous Trostratlon, 
General Debility, (sleeplessness, Depression and Indi
gestion.

That feeling o f tearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, Is always permanently cured by Its use.

It  will at all tiroes and under all circumstances act In 
harmony with tbe laws that govern tho femalo system.

Forthe enreof Kidney Complaints o f either sex this 
Compound Is unsurpassed.

L Y D IA  E. P IN K H A M 'S  Y M N C T A B LC  COM
POUND Is prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price 01. 8lx bottles for $5. Rent by mail 
In the form o f pills, also In  the form o f lozenges, on 
receipt o f pnioe, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Tlnkham 
freely answers all letters o f l oquiry. fiend for pamph
let. Address as above. Mention thia J\xp«r,

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINK RAM’S 
IJVER PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness, 
and torpidity o f the liver. 25 rents per box.

M T  S o ld  b y  o i l  D rn g g lr .f ,.  '6 6

Ci. 33. E A I S T H O M

B U T T E R  COLOR,
No Acid or Alkali. Gives to butter a nice 

color like lane butter. Harmless as butler. Ask 
your merchant for it, or write

L. E. RANSOM, 84 Maiden Lane, New York City 
where to get It.

t r  1 .1 1 l ' l t >  A C X fC l  A V N . .J IU  K a .m a i-r itF ;
W l i . n  w rit in g  to  m l .m  i l . r r f i , , t r a in  . fa t a  

that yen I . ,  th rlr a<tv,rti,,aaant in th l, 
P»P«r

rw  n m  n i r n o  und * fir Heirs should 
r l —M i l  I I  r n  \  nli f!e,,(1 sample ropy 
L A  0 U  L U I LI 10 o f ihat wonderful paper,

the ‘World nrd Soldier,” 
imbiishcd nt Wnshinzton. F>. C. It eontnins 
Morie*of the Wnr. Cnnip Life. Secncs irom the 
Bit ?c-f'c d nud ;i housaud thing* of interest to 
our country’s d fenders. It is theg entso’dicr's 
pH|H*r. It co tains nil the Laws an Instructions 
re iHing to pensions* and Remit es for soldiers ; 
or.d tluir hci”v l very (N-sobiier s oiihl cn- ' 
iol' his name um.er the “ WoiId and soldiei” j 
banner at once. Light pn^es, forty columns. ! 
weekly. a year. Sample irte. Addiess '
“ 1%'orld a n d  Soldier,” box ; Wa^liin^- ! 
ton, I). C._____________________________________

A .  € . M O F F A T ,
General Agent, Dlfiand 1 
91S Mam ‘•Hoof, Kan«as I 
• Itv, Mo Standiiid I*i- 
anoa and Organs*, the 
Lest mstrununls lor

__ the least money. VII
V ,o-s fuliv warranted lor five >cars and price? 
ns low ns inferior lr-strtim«*uts would cost yon 
e*sew here, iata'ogue ai d prices f.ec. Find 
class agents wanted._______________________

AGENl^ WANTED for tne Deal nnd fastest* 
veiling lletoriHl Books nn»i Rib es Prices 

reduced 3'< p r cent. National i’u IL-iiln; Co., 
st. Lon1«. Missouri

h o p  b it t e r s :
(A  .llcdiciius uot iv JlrinU.)

CONTAINS

HOPS. l tM 'l in ,  3IANDUAKE, 
DANDELION,

A ni Tiik i’l i:ks r a n d  Dkst Mki'H ai.Qi.'ai.i-
I I I S OK AM, OlTIKIt illTTKUS.

T H K Y  C U M E
All DJsciim’sof UteSloimu’li, Bowels, Blood, 

Liver. Kidneys,and Urinary Orgnns Ncr- 
Nyubneas. Slccplcssncsnand especially 

Feinold Complaints.
$ I O O O  I N  C O L D .

Will he paid for a case they will not.cnreor^ 
help. Or for anything linpuTe or Injurious 

found in them.
\*k yoilr driigplst for Hop Bitters nnd try 
them before you sleep. T.iLo iiu oilier.
1) 1. c. is an nhsolitte nnd irreslsi Ihh* cure for 

Dninkeuiiese, use of opium, lubucco and

A G i.N l s F R O M  ' !*- K A KFK V\ 
prove it or o r it it   ̂ «0. D  u n fit he.!»1

n  HIDE* r  • A  * n m  Par-1 . stre.-f V V

n r i i A i m i A  (or SOLDIERS, widow*, ra-c.ts
U l  nl V I  f i l l  V children. Pension* <or wound*, n.< ; | f I* All I 11 ,\ dental injuries, hornia. nr rupture. I-m I LIIUI VilU of silfht «r lioariu,’. discan of Ion • heart, eye?, rheumatisia,varicose y.dn?. p'l ■*. failing Lack of measles, enronie diarrhea, OU ANY DISEASE. Ti’ousarda yet cnt’tled. Pentlonenv NOW en'iLd (o an INCREASE. BOUNTY vot due tiiousand?. .VhlL-rs a d i».t»■»! I SI 2 and Mrxie.au war* eutit’el ic Pens on? and Land Warrants. I have unexcelled faciti tie* for securing Pntonta. Thia is one of tLo oldest aa<1 most, responsible claim agencies intheU.fi KDiplov nn atfurn-y in Washington, tend two stamp* lor lute law*. I'iunke an I instruetions. W. T. FITZGERALD, i’en ► i iu .tntl Patent Aitorn v .loek box 12.' Washington, I) C. 
A G E N T S  SOM E THING ( ’OK YongF. 

W A N T E D . Nj -\ . 8l l II S, M .

: i. h \’ c|. xitiwry -v.rgcon* end Che i-: 
n- w ' t r  iv i ’ l ' i u  In Hus «« iin11  - m y s  f h a i  n io s  of 
t ' i  l i - i - c  * i.d rwtt.ic* oA«b*r* - i » d  tier- a 
w Jr'. • ' to-< • r * h i t ’ n v s  ilta< *h«,rwla ik u n l  
i ;on I ’ tvitlcr't u c n h w i i T  v i t ire n n d  i m  n o i - o  y 
am imi Ic. T (»* j  g •• t n r . h w t *  i n t u r  h s  t;i\
*. tv •' h e r n ia  ii * l i ' i  i? i -> I t,w< V r s  D «s* .  n* 

i-a>.pM • im i > i m  pi t fn-id. s  ij r » v e r  . w l  ore 
e r s c ' - t  By in «it I r « »u 1 • f l e t  i ‘-ti ium . I .  *
J tllN sON ,V CO , fX.i.lon, M , form< r'j 

, Alt* ___
s i -  da- ntl-nm” rusily made- Costly* ..ii'flt r- ' \drir.*® T^rr V Co.. A" u» a. M».

UEO. MATHERS SONS’
60 JOHN ST.. HEW YORK.

Manufacturers Qt

P R I N T I N G  I N K !
For sale by trt. I om:s Tyt>e Konnilry sad Great

Western Type Fotindry kanrns City.
T itk h*.v.*i city 1 i n i s  printed with Geo 

Mathers sous' Ink. _______

R a t e s f a , O h io , Augu it 1, 1M1. 
ttensre H. I I . Wamrr A  Co.:

Ukntlk'jikn Your Safe Kidney snd M »er 
Cure bar proved such s vaiuahle rcBM’dv in my 
own lamily that I take p easure in roromtnrtid- 
itiR it toothers My wile, after n «iig  two bot
tle*. » as cured ol a kidney trouble that had 
1,allied all previou treatment. The fl .1 bo He 
hell cd her at once and the -ccond rureik hrr, 
adtera have been .qually lielpeo. to mv knourl- 
edire. 1 have taken and continue lo take great 
pleasure in recommending it to ail.

£ .

JrnsF.YCi t y , N. J., Sept. 16,18-1.
Vema. I I.  11. Warner & Co :

Sikh — i have been cured ^)f Bright’s din ssa 
Hfe using the remedy known as Warner’s m fe
Kidney and I Vcrcurc.

8rRiNdFiKi,D, III., June 9,1881. 
Messrs. IT  H . Warner A  Co :

GkNTLEMEN'-In my medical experience I hove 
heard such unusual result* attributed to your 
remedie ‘ that at last 1 toVolved to experidfent 
with them on my own hehnM. While, so far, the 
trial has not been as coraoltle av | wish or as I 
intend to make it, yet it ha* <onvioced nee t oat 
the inodiciu»’S possess merit, and In certain 
ca* s ere d-ing work that no other agents can 
lane the place of. Not ah y ja this so with your 
?-afe Kidney and I.iver (Jure. Frequently I have 
used them m connection w’ iih other medicine*, 
i ut all so far, with b si nsuits on mv patients; 
audi t  has given me confidence enough to pre
scribe or recommend them in the. ju.ure us in 
my Judgment medicines o f this class msv be 
required

C O S O V B R  B R O S . .

H avf.rhill, Maw , August6,1881.
Afesws. H. H. Warner &  Co.:

Gkntlbmen — lcontracted a kidney difficulty 
while in the anny (c u*cd by ridi ig contin
ually) which ha* troubled me constantly forthe 
past twenty years Between fivesnd fix years ago 
l began to lose mvhrflring «n d g  adnaily became 
entirely deaf. My koine was atso cftected. I 
went to the eye nnd car i firmarv at B ston, but, 
experienced no reiiet. About two months ago I 
la gan using Warner's Pafe Kidney aud Liver 
Cure, nnd the effect was almost magical. My 
K idn ey difilculty was roll red. and I o n  now 
bear when a person cont< rses In a loud tone ns 
wen ns anybody. 1 consider il a wonderful 
remedy.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  and N K W  Y O IIK , M anu facturers o r  tho

CONOVER B OS.” PIANOS, AND GENERAL AGENTS 
FOR “ STEINWAY” AND “ WEBER” PIANOS.

Sheet Music ami Musical Merclinnilise. Send for catalogues and special price list.

CM.

A  eornhtnatlon o f  j
(o x ide  o f  I roti, P e r u v ia n  
H a rlc a m i P hosphorua in  
a no I it table fo r m . The  
o n ly  p re p a ra tio n  o f  ir o n  
th a t t r i ll  not b larU en the 
teeth, eo c h a rcte ris tle  of  
.other i r a n  p re p a  ratio n  a.

-...................  -RON T o n ic  in mv practiced arol in an experience of
twenty-five years In medicine, have never found anything t»» p V 1 the results that I>«. ilARTKR'a 

I ron  I o n ic  does. In many oases o f Nervous Prostration, Female Diseases, Dyspepsia, and an twfr- 
poverwlied condition o f the blood, this peerless rem edy, lias in my hand*, made some wonderful cures. 
i « 8cs  that have Danled some of our most eminent physicians, haveyielded  to lids great and Ineompar- 
anle remedy. I prescribe it in preference to anv Iron preparation made. In far I, such a compound 
as D r  H a r t e r  s I ron  To n ic  is a necessity tn my practice. Dr . KOKKKT F A M I’K L S,

______ _______  S r .  f.o r in . M o., Nov. Irtth, ifiHI;____________ Mel Wash A venue.
I t  f/ire* color to the blood*, 
n a t u r a l  health fttl tone to 
the d igea tire  o rg a n a  a n d  
n e rv o u s  sys te m , m a k in g  
i t  a p p lica b le  to G e n e ra l  
D e b il ity , I  At as o f  A p p e 
tite , P ro s tra tio n  o f  V ita l
Pow ers a n d  frn j r fasmu., __  __________  ______________ _____________ _
MANUFACTURED RT TH8 y M E D I C I N E  O O m  8 U  N. MAIN I f . .  |T .  10UI8.

WiLMINOTOJt. I)F.L., August H, 1881. 
Messrs H. II. Warner & O ):

GPNTLEMF.N —As
rapacity of n druggist,
» rescribed tne use o f ^nrucr’s *nfo Kidney and 
i.iver • uro to at least l ’  per oes, all o f wlism 
were kffllctad with ndney trouble, and lu each 
and every instance they were cured.

physician nnd also tn the 
d, I have reora  tne tided and

aa ^ £ r t ~  A *  P

Were tbe sliOve testienonials given by u.enoi 
s r liu iry  cspaoUy ot stsn ling, ihcir vtlue 
sight well be queilioned, but coming m  they 

i o f r » m phyiie l*!:« piominenP In the higher 
u ik ii o 'Ih e lr  p n lr i i lm ,  »tMt tirawn from eipe- 
r l ines nucha*onl y physirisnaran have, they 
n; .«t conclusively prove the uuosiiti snitalm i'ti 
mrrvclou* power o f the irmcity of whleb the, 
•peak.


